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I ii  ortloi* to  s till I'lii-tlioi* iiiti-otliico  

oiii* p o p iiln r  o l' <?lioic?o te a .

w o slia ll, iiiilil .T im e 3 0 t li , g iv e  to

e a e li piiveliasei* o f o n e  pound, o f TTea

n tielcet e n tit lin g  liim  or* liei* to  o n e

elianec' in tlic  ̂ d r a w in g  for* tlie

ELEGANT CHAMBER SUITE
TVow on  exliilrition  a t  o iir  s to r e .

T l ie  sa id  d r a w in g  w ill  ta k e  p la c e  

on  W e d n e s d a y  evening-, .T im e 3 0 ,

TTliese T E A .S  a r e e x a c tly  tire

s a m e  q u a lity  tlia t  w e  Irave lie r e to -  

fo r e  b e e n  s e llin g , a n d  w ill  l>e so ld  a t

. -r^xaotly ttie  s a m e  p r ie e s .

!0T SATISFACTION 

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

- r . . - -

GUARANTEED

B/iimOVIS S SKIHHER,
South Manchester.

OF

PERRIS BROTHERS,
You can s.ave from 10 to 20 per cent for the next 
ao (lavs. \Vc will sell the balance o f our stock of

at prices that will insure sales. If you arc In 
need of anything In this line It will be for your 
interest to call and examine our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. We keep eonstantly on 
hand a line of the Itlcnmond Celebrated Cooking

Eanges, Furnaces and Parlor Stoves,
the most elegant, complete and best line of Cook
ing and Heating goods produced; every one 
fully warrantcil. A  Hue of goods pertaining to 
our business consUintly on hand.

Uepalrlngand Job Work promptly attended to.

FEEEIS BEOS., - So. Manchester.
We have on our floor one No. 8, Magee Stand 

lard, with mantel; one No. 7 Magee Portable 
lltauge, plain; one No. S Magee Advance Cook; 

one No. 8 Peerless Wood Cook; one No. 7 Do
mestic Range, plain; which we will sell very 
cheap. F £ R B I 8  B R O S.

“Old Stone Store.”
JUST ARRIVED! 

I i T E W  S T O O I C
-O F-

BOOTS & SHOES,
Which will he sold at

S rjc ia .ll IF^xofit I

CaBOCERIES>CPBOVISIOHŜ
At Lowest Market Prices.

OLD PROCESS FLOUR,
SSMIPSR. lO E M , 87.35. 

Allcn’is PA.TENT, for Srcacl or 
I»a8try. OUR TRUVCESS, 

a.t 80.3.5, Is alicnd of nil.

Piunket Ginghams and Remnants
Always on hand.

PABHHTJRST & HAYNES.

United States Bank,
H A - U T F O R r i .

Chartered hy the State of Connecticut.
lieceives Deposits subject to Cheek.

Allows Interest on Time Deposits,
Loans money on Collateral and

Discounts Ci)nimerdal Paper.

A High Class of Securities for Sale.
BIRBCTOBN i

Morgan U. Biilkcley, Pres.-Etna Life Ins. Co. 
James Campbell, Pres. ILavlne Mills.
John IJ. Windsor, Farris Steel Co.
Wm. II. Bulkeley, Merchant and Llcut-Gov. of 

State.
Samuel Dunham, Treasurer of Dunham Hosiery 

Co.
Edgar T. Wells, Contractor and Builder. 
Atwood Collins, Attorney at Law.
John W. Welch, Treas. of Dime Savings Bunk. 
Thomas O. Enders.
TH O M AS O. EN D ERS, Pres.

H EN R Y E . B l’NCE, Cashier.

K I D N E Y - W O R T

Old Newspapers,
Just the thing for Closet and Pantry Shelves, 

anil to pnt under Carpets.

Five Cents n, Doseen, o p  
f S S  cents a Hundped,

-A T  T H E -

[ o r a l d

IfoT the permanent cure of
CONSTIPATION.

to  other d l i e w  Is 10 n raraleit in  this coun
try ssConstipstlim, and no rem edrhas ever 
equU od the oelehrstad X M ssj-W oit u  s  
cure. Whatever ̂ e a n s e , however ob.tin.te 
the oue, thle remed y  w ill overcome it. 

m i  THIS d iitreulng com-
r l k B O e  plaint la very apt to be 

complicated with oonatipation, Kidney-Wort 
■ trengtheni the weakened p i ^  and qniokly 
onres all kind* of P ile , even when physicians 
and medidneo have before lUled. 
ei. e n r  yon have either o f theeetronblee

PRICBSI. lUSET BruSiatalaiT
K I D N E Y - W O R T

AGENTS Wanted SlfJn'nOQ'**workstfehmeter: ercat varietTBOOKS QL B ID I68low iŝ tice; sellinf; fast: needed everywhere; Llbcml terms. MrsW7i IlsrreUoe A Co., 66 N. h'uurth bt.. Philatielî hia, P&.

i\liss Altigflil Hurr w.fls a little 
brown olil maid, wlio lived in a little 
brown aid house with her cat, Dehhy, 
and her woman-of-all-work, Prudence, 
sharp of tongue, long of visage, 
browned and older than tlie mis
tress herself. There was nothing of 
grace, nor beauty, nor sweetness, 
about Miss Abigail’s life ; everything 
was dry, hard and husky. Indeed, 
some people were so uncharitable as 
to say that her heart was like a very 
much dried up kernel in a nutshell, 
and would rattle if she were to ho 
slmkeii bard enough. But I never 
quite believed that. I always said 
there was a soft si>ot in Miss Abi
gail’s heart, to be found when the 
time came to find it.

One spring twilight a hoy opened 
Miss Abigail’s gate and walked up 
the path between the rows of strag
gling lilacs. He was not a boy who 
lived about Caperstown, or he would 
not have dared venture, I am sure, 
for Prudence’s sake, besides having 
nothing to venture for. He w.as an 
unkempt, starved-looking little speci
men of humanity. Ills coat was a 
world too long and patched at the 
elbows; and his trousers were a 
world too short and patched at the 
knees. His liat was guiltless of 
brim, and tlirougli a hole in the 
crown bobbed a little tuft of hair 
which had once been brown, hut was 
now wofiilly faded. He went 
straight up to Miss Abigail’s porch 
steps. Miss Abigail was sitting on 
the poich in her high-hacked rocking 
chair so intent on binding off her 
stocking heel that she heard neither 
the click of the gate-latch nor the 
footsteps on the hard-trodden path, 
and she did not look up until the 
boy’s figure interposed itself between 
her work and the fading sunset light.

■ IIe..dofod. h k  tattered hat-cr^wn.
■ please*Tna’am, wiH'y
may I have something to cat?”

It w.as not at ,all a tramp’s manner 
ol a.sking; there was a manliness in 
the voice which Miss Abigail could 
not help but notice. Perhaps 
was the reason she looked at 
sharply for a moment bc^*'° *̂ He an
swered. In that Prudence,
tall and angular, stood in the door 
witli a shawl <fHrown over lier head, 
and her ^gl't hand swathed wltli soft
COttfvL

•‘I’ ll have to git Jonas Barrow’s 
man to do the milkin’, Miss Abigail,”  
said she. “ I can’t. I ’ve burned my 
hand that bad.”

The boy looked up quickly. “ Can’t 
I— could I milk for you ?”

As I have intimated, Prudnnee did 
not like boys; and that she some
times expressed her dislike in a very 
forcible manner many of the village 
urchins could testify. Now, she sur
veyed this boy, standing by the 
porch stept, from his b.are brown 
head, not forgetting the faded little 
tuft, in dumb astonishment.

“ You might let him try'-Prudence," 
said Miss Abigail, thinking rather 
dubiously of the nervous, mouse- 
colored Alderney in the yard.

“ I chored on a farm all la.st sum
mer,” explained the boy, eagerly, 
glancing from mistress to maid. “ I 
want some supper, and I ’ll be glad to 
do something to pay for it ”

“ '\Vell, you kin try it,” said Pru
dence, after a momentary delibera
tion. “ It’s better’ll begging a favor, 
anyhow.”

She led the way to the kitchen, 
and took a shining tin pail from the 
dresser.

“ Here’s the milk-pail,’ ’ said she to 
the boy, who stood waiting; “ an’ the 
cow's in the yard yonder. Pay-day 
comes when the work’s done.”

And Prudence smiled grimly, as 
she went about setting out a lunch 
of bread and butter .and cold meat. 
She felt morally certain that the 
flighty Aldci'ncy lieifer, used only to 
wonienkind, would be much more 
likely to spread a j>air of bovine 
wings and fly aw.ay than to allow 
herself to he milked by a hoy.

“ He can’t do i t !”  she said to iMiss 
Abigail, who presently brought lier 
knitting work into tlie kitclien. 
“ The lieifer’ll send liiiii sky-high !” 

But lie could and lie did. Soon 
he appered in the doorway, liis pail 
brimming witli snowy foam.

“ Well, I never ! ’ ejaculated Pru
dence.

“ You didn't think I c o u l d s a i d  
the hoy, smiling brightly.

“ No, I didn’ t”  .admitted Prudence ; 
and straightway, in her astonishment, 
she added to his fare a segment of 
rhubarb jiie.

“ Wasn’t there a bit of cheese left 
from tea?”  asked Miss Abigail.

Prudence tliouglit there was, and 
while she was fetching it from the 
cellar he gave himself a healthy 
scrubbing at the pump, coming in 
from Ills .ablutions fresh and ruddy 
as a rose. He was very hungry; 
there was no doubt of that. He 
looked at Miss Abigail with a depre
cating smile as Prudence carried 
the bread plate for a third repleniih- 
ing.

“ I’m pretty hungry,” said he.

way you come in, 
r else you’ll bring

“ This is the first bite I’ ve had since 
morning, and it tastes good.”

To be sure it did. Miss Abigail 
thought of a little brother who died 
years .and years before, ere his ten
der feet began to feel the pricks in 
life’s path. How strange that the 
sight of this little vagrant, satisfying 
his craving at lier kitchen table, 
should bring to lier remembrance the 
child who had so early put off the 
mortal for the immortal ? Present
ly, wlien the boy had finhhed his re
past, he laid his knife and fork across 
ills plate with a methodical precision 
which it pleased Miss Abigail to see; 
and then he glanced from Prudence, 
standing near with her arms akimbo, 
to Miss Abigail.

“ Thank you for my supper,”  said
getting 
boy to

Pru-

he. “ Maybe I ’d best be 
along. You don’t want a 
work, do you ?”

“ A boy— to work !” echoed 
dencc. “Did I ever!”

“ No, we don’t,”  said Miss Abigail 
shortly. And—then it was strange 
enough that she could not help think
ing .again of that frail little life 
which had blighted in the bud so 
long before.

“ How far arc you going?”  she 
asked.

“ I don’ t know, in.a’am.”
“ And where have you come from ?” 

proceeded Miss Abigail.
“ Trescott, ma’am. Mother died 

there t^ree
pathetic quaver^vpn yi 

And then, with lit*« qnekioning, 
he told Ills simpW story. His” name 
was Barry ^Jlmsted, and he w.as 
twelve years old. He had lived in 
Trescott a long time—he and his 
mother; they were poor, but they 
h.ad kept a little home together. His 
mother had taken in sewing, and he 
had worked forthe neighboring farm
ers summers, and gone to school 
winters. And he liad been happy, 
for all they were so poor, until— 
mother died.

“Then I stopped with De.Tcon 
Staples a spell; he said he wanted to 
try me. But they were going to 
bind me out to him, and so I ran 
away.”

“ None to

“ Gcront the 
said Prudence, “ ’ 
bad lu>k.”

Baril gave a little incredulous 
laugh, 4ut he went out to the porch. 
Miss Aligail was there taking deep 
brea’ttisof the fresh air, and she bade 
him a J-.nd “ Good-.morning”  as he 

and down tii» pstis 
again tSirdilacs, exubei-aiit
in grojujjft bat meager in bloom.

“ I wb^ider Whĵ  tny lilacs do hot 
flower ’̂’ftore; ; freely,”  This Miss 
Abigail said to Prndi?nce, who had 
follow ^ to the d<iqT.̂

“1 dpmo,”  answered Prudence. 
Banw heard, and turned. “ I guess 

it’s becinse you leave the eld blos- 
Boms be said hesitatingly,
“ Mothjr used to say ;I must pick the 
blossoi^a off orte year; i f  I want any 
next.”"-

A ^l then he went out of the gate, 
closiiigiit carefully behind him, and 
along the moist, brown highway.

‘•7hdt is very uncommon boy,”  
said Abigail, looking after him 
with H^ous eyes. - - 

“Y ^ ^ I^ D te d  “ he’s a
clever l ^ g h  little chap for a boy.”  

“ To wink of his knowing about 
the .JU4*,”  continued Miss Abigail 
medita^ely. “ I must cut off the 
flow-«»a4liis spring.”

le got as good a mess o’ 
the heifer as I could ha’ 

[self with a well hand,”  Pru- 
int on.
he would have been handy 

ing and getting the wood

BUTTER WITHOUT WORKING IT. A Seed Tester.

ir said Miss Abigail 
“ A ^ h ri

“ So

Ihringin’ the letters from the 
Prudence. “ 

to the village in
post^dpoe, proceeded Prudence. “ It’s 
a gopllp^iece over

y  w alk in ’ .”
0 it is,”  said Miss Abigail. Siic

£}JL
e, to the

I in the distance, os he
asla roere,Mnsigniflc.ant aton in the

Miss

site

blame, nuther,”  inter
posed Prudence, with a great deal of 
cmyhosis. “ I ’ve seen old Staple, 
down to Trescott. He’s that mean 
he’d skin a mouse for his hide and 
Hallow!”

“ I ’ve been trying along for a 
chance to work,” continued the boy, 
smiling faintly. He w.as very near 
to tears now, but he held them back 
sturdily. “ But there don’t anybody 
seem to want me.” '

Miss Abigail w.as moved more 
than she would have cared to own 
by this recital. Even to her, who 
had lived for self so long, there was 
something indecrdibably pitiful in the 
thought of this little wanderer, bat
tling alone with the world, buffeted 
by fortune, drifting here or there, as 
chance might dictate. It had grown 
dark now— the lamps had long since 
been lighted; and there were mut- 
teriugs of distant thunder in the air.

“ It’s going to rain,” said Miss 
Abigol. “ You needn’t go to-night; 
you may sleep in the stable loft.” 

Barry lliankod her.
The storm broke with great vio

lence. And while Miss Abigail lis
tened to the sharp peals of thunder 
and to the pouring of the rain against 
the windows slie thought of the lone
ly little wayfarer in the stable loft 
with a new, stange throb of pity. 
Morning came, merry with bird song 
.and glistening with myriads of rain
drops. Prudence was up betime, 
but, early as it was, she beard the 
sound of an axe in tlie woodshed, 
and when she opened the door Barry 
smiled .at her from his po.st by the 
chopping block.

“ I don’t think I paid enough for 
my BU[>per— I eat such a lot,”  lie said, 
“ so I’ve split some kindlings, and 
I’ll milk for you this morning if you 
want me to.”

I’ rudenee brought the milk pail 
without a word. But when she had 
prepared Miss Abigail’s morning 
meal, she made ready a good sub
stantial breakfast for Barry also. 
When he had eaten it he took up his 
hat crown.

gi'catj body ot humanity. 
AbiMil's eyes filled.

1 ^ 0  might have kept him,” 
saiNp

“ Tain’t too late y it !’_’ put in Pru
dence.

The two women looked into each 
others’ eyes,

“ It you could m.ake him liear,’ ’ be
gan Miss Abigail.

For answer Prudence strode to the 
road, and sent a long, quavering cry 
after Ban'y.

“ B-o-o-o-y !”
But the little figure they were 

watching plodded steadily on.
“ Gimme the old tin horn oiit’er the 

kitchen, Miss Abigail!” called Pru- 
doncej excitedly.

“ Quick!”
Miss Abigail, staid spinster that 

she was, without a thought of the 
ludicrousness of the proceeding, ran 
to the kitchen, snatched the horn 
from its nail and ran out with it to 
Prudence. And Prudence put it to 
her lips and blew a bl.ast so long, so 
loud, that it startled the birds into 
silence, and set the echoes ringingj 
from hillside to hillside.

“ He c’n hear that if he c’ li hear 
anything,”  she murmured.

Ho did. He stopped. Prudence 
flourished the horn in frantic excite
ment. There was a moment of sus
pense; and then Prudence turned to 
Miss Abigail, standing by the gate.

“ He’s a-comin’ back,”  she said.
WJjcn Barry, breathless with haste 

he had made, reached the cottage, 
Miss Abigail was Avaitiiig on the 
porch.

“ W e made up our minds to keep 
you,”  said she, “ so long as you don’t 
give loo much trouble.”

“ 0, tliank you, ma’am!” cried 
Barry. “ Indeed, I ’ll try to please 
you.”

I am sure he has suceeded, for the 
lilacs have been in bloom three times 
since that morning, and he is with 
Miss Abigail yet, growing tall and 
strong and manly as the years go by. 
He tills the bit of a farm which had 
so long lain unimproved, and in win
ter attends school at the village, 
whore he is in exceileiit repute. Ho 
is, witlial, so faithful and helpful and 
kind tli.at I’ rudcncc is fam to apotlie- 
gatize the horn after this fashion : 

“ Ilariisome is as harnsome docs; 
an’ you’re deservin’ of a bed of vel
vet, old horn, for tlie good deed you 
done that day.”— Ada Carleton jMod- 
dard, in Good Cheer.

ofAjiropos of the season of bad 
crossing : Two ladios hesitate at a 
very slopiiy crossing. “ It’s just too 
mean for anything.”  “ Yes, I believe 
it’s over our shoes,”  “ 0 , I don’t 
mean that; but it’s just too mean 
that I haven’t got my red silk stock
ings on.”  \

Let us see if we cannot make but
ter a little more uniform in quality, 
of a little finer texture, and in grain 
approaching a little more closely to 
the “ bouquet”  brands made by the 
creameries by some other process, 
and by a plan that saves about one- 
half the labor. To begin with, skim, 
the cream before the milk sours or ia 
lobbered to any extent. Have a” nice' 
tin cream-can holding about six gal
lons tb put your cream in. Every 
time you add cream, give it a thor
ough stirring to not only properly 
mix the cream, but to give it air so 
that the oxygen can get a chance to 
ripen it, and as soon as you can de
tect acidity, put it into a revolving 
churn, and churn it at once, churn
ing as near GO ® as you can ; your 
cream will not swell in an air-tight 
churn.

As soon as there is a distinct sepa
ration of tho butter and the scum or 
buttermilk, stop churning, and do 
not attempt to gather the butter into 
a mass.

To a six-gallon churn, add a gal
lon of moderate strength brine, the 
colder the water the better, andjivith. 
a “ now and then”  whirl of tho churn 
allow the brine to “ cut”  the cheesy 
matter ot the buttermilk into fluid. 
Draw this off, let the butter drain, 
and add a pail of cold water; after a 
few whirls, draw this also, and allow 
the butter to drain as dry as possi
ble. Then make a brine as strong as 
possible say a gallon, and put this in
to the churn and give a few whirls, 
and if you are “ that kind of a butter- 
maker,”  you can let it stand and pare 
your potatoes for dinner, or do some 
other little chores that will occupy 
your attention for half an hour or so.
If you do not have them, send to 
some pail-factory and get some little 

gple two-hooped pails made, 
that wirinbld sevelipounds^fbtiAer, 
with a nice little turned cover for it. 
So.ak tills p.ail for a few hours in cold 
brine, and get a little wooden potato- 
masher and a ladle, Then dr.ain off 
your brine from the butter, but not 
too thoroughly. Take the butter out 
of the churn with the ladle, and put 
it into these little pails, crowding it 
in with your masher, and .absorb the 
brine which m.ay be forced to the 
surface witli a damp cotton cloth. 
Fill the pail within a half-inch of the 
top. W et a circular cloth and cover 
the butter, and tuck down the edges, 
fill the space with wet salt, before 
which you should have accurately 
weighed the butter. Fasten on the 
cover, and you have a butter ready 
for market that possesses all the ex
alted qualities of tho granulated 
creamery butter, and you have not 
frozen your hands with ice-water.

Then in some way attach your 
name and adcress to every package. 
The better way is to get a nice little 
label printed embodying the above, 
with a modest name for your brand 
of butter, say “ Golden-rod creamery” 
or the like, along with a guarantee of 
the quality and weight of your but
ter. These labels, if nicely jirinted 
.and gummed, might cost 1 cent 
apiece.

Consign this butter to some re
sponsible butter-dealer in Boston, 
Providence, New Haven or Spring- 
field, as the case may be. The first 
s.alc will advertise all you may make 
ill the future, A  faiaucr whom I 
lately conversed with followed this 
plan th.at I have narrated, marking 
and all; and when once he had es
tablished a demand for his butter, 
which was exactly three clays after 
its receipt iu the city, lie has grad
ually forced uji the price until his 
commission merchant made a con
tract witli him for 58 cents for the 
year 1882 and ’83. Before this he 
was selling his butter .at the store for 
20 cents, store pay. He, it will be 
seen, did not regard it as .absolute 
loss to use a couple of pounds of salt, 
worth 2 cents, to s.ave a half-hour’s 
labor at the butter-worker. The 
brine had left the butter pure and 
free from e.asein, or cheesy matter, 
the cause of rancidity and ill-flavor 
in butter. He ventured to employ 
a elean tasty little pail of attraetivc 
style and containing just what butter 
a family would need for a week. He 
was not afraid that the consumer 
should know that he made that but
ter, was honest enough to weigh it 
accurately, and mark it iqum the fan
cy little label that he jnit upon the 
side of the pail. By the operation 
he juit 38 cents additional profit for 
every pound into his pocket, and did 
not freeze his hands in ice-water 
either.

A  correspondent in the Farm and 
Fireside givc& the following direc
tions for testing the quality of seeds.

My plan, he says, is to make a 'oox 
.about six inches deep. Fill in four 
inches of good soil; on this lay a 
thin piece of muslin, just enough to 
fit the box, and make it nicely level 
9U the soil. . On this muslin put one 
hutfdfe'd seeds of the kind' Y^^-wish. 
to test. Cover them with another 
piece of muslin, and an inch of earth. 
When done, water with slightly 
warm water and set away in a warm 
place. The sprouting process can be 
much facilitated by placing the box 
on the stove, daily, after the fire is 
nearly out, so that the stove is just 
warm enough to heat the bottom of 
the box. Otherwise the box can be 
set on bricks that arc heated daily for 
the purpose. After four or five days 
lift off the top dirt and its covering 
of cloth carefully. Count the seeds 
that h.ive sprouted, and if only fifty 
of each sort have sprouted, procure 
new seed. If over seventy-five are 
sprouted, ai)d the sprouts all look 
vigorous, the seed will dg very well. 
Of cours?, the greater the per cent of 
those that sprout, the better,

Connecticut farmers assert that the 
popular idea that their hills are being 
permanently denuded of their for
ests, is unfounded. Large tracts of 
woodland, it is true, have been cut 
off, but instead of as formerly being 
given to tho plough, the fields are 
soon again covered with a growth 
that in twenty-five years will result 
in sturdy forests fit again for the 
woodman’s axe; and this, mainly, be
cause off from the direct lines of 
transportation, there are few to culti
vate tjie clearings—the boys as they 
grow up all flocking to tho villages 
and the cities for a more lively if not
a inoro profitable existence.

------------ — ,  ---------------------- --

Bethlfhem, Perm., claims the dis
tinction of possessing tlie oldest hanc 
firo-cngine in the country. It was 
built by Brooks, of London, iu 1G98 
and imported by the Moravians o:; 
Bethlehem in that year. In 1848, 
after a century and a half of honor
able service, it was retired to the 
museum of the Young Men’s -Mis
sionary Society, where it now is, anc 
moreover, in working order. Tliose 
statements are attested by the mak
er’s original hill and the shipping pa
pers.

The case of a soldier who was 
granted a pen.sion by the last Con
gress, has been investigated by the 
pension bureau officers, and they find 
that he was among the Union troops 
at the battle of Bull Hun. When 
the stampede began he was among the 
first who turned their faces from their 
pursuers. He fell beside a high fence 
that crossed their path, and so thick 
and fast came the fleeing men that he 
was unable to rise. His hack served 
as a stepping stone to hundreds of 
men. He never got over that exper
ience, and was granted a pension for 
“ assistincr” in the retreat.

There’s a spring in that puff, to make 
it stand up. It’s nothing unusinal in 
the present fashion of high shoulders, 
but there’s no use in exposing all of 
one’s clockwork in public. So hush!

HERE AND THERE.

I am smitten with wonder when I 
think of the power which assumption 
has in the world— when I see how it 
moulds the hearts and bends the wills 
of men. I am smitten by wonder 
when I sec liow the masses of men 
bow to the assumptions of fashionable 
society. I »ee-<r\'erywhcro a class of 
men who .issume to give the law of 
social distinction to the communities 
in whieli they live. This law, so far 
as it reaches, is supreme. It shuts 
out from the circles of its sympa
thies and support a good man because 
he is poor; it bids a bad man welcome 
because he is rich. It kicks the 
young of modest worth and noble 
aims and industries, and kisses the 
idle lout whose worth is on his back 
and whose graces are in liis heels.— 
Holland.

The late lamented Lady Macbeth • 
remarked of her late husband, “ Hie 
thee hither, that I may pour my 
spirit in thine ear.”  Wonder if old 
Mac. always took his that Ivay ?

Herbert Spencer says that a man’s 
conversation is a sure index to his 
mental capacity. This is extremely 
severe upon a man who has just 
caught the back of his trousers on a 
nail.

Lightning struck a oontribution 
plate in a western church just as the 
deacon was passing it around. “ This 
is the first time anything has struck 
this plate for months,”  said the dea
con, thoughtfully;

Evangelist Barnes is giving cheeks 
on heaven in exchange for coin col
lected at his [meetings. When the 
cliccks are presented the holders will 
probably be met with the reply:— 
“No funds—no such man known at 
this bank.”

It is said the Siamese language is ' 
so poor that it is found difficult to 
translate the Scriptures into i t ; hut 
nobody has yet suggested that the 
trouble might be with the translators. 
They ought to take the language 
“ just as Siam.”

“ What did that man say ?”  asked 
a little child tho other day when a 
brakeman puked his bead into the 
end of tlie car to announce the name 
of the station. Tho mother sweetly 
smiled at her offspring. It was the 
best that she could do.

It has just been discovered that if 
a cow’s bind legs are tied together 
she cannot kick. Considering the 
antiquity o f  cows, it is a rare tribute 
to the inventive faculty of the aggre
gate dairyman that tliis probleih has 
been solved thus early in the Chris
tian cm. ■

“ If you have no license I can’t 
marry you,”  said a justice to a couple 
who wanted to be spliced. “ That’s 
strange,”  answered the would-be 
Benedict, “ I have no lice, hence you 
cannot marry us. Guess I’ ll go to 
Bradford and sleep in one of tlieir 
liotels over night.”

“ Never let a cold run,”  advises an 
exchange. What would you have a 
fellow do—hang on to it like grim 
death, chain it up, or something of 
that kind? W e want our colds to 
ruujustas fast as they can. W e 
have no particular deiire to hold 
them back in their mad career. They 
are bad enough for a short time.

Henry Ward Beecher’s cow broke 
into the grounds of a neighbor near 
Peekskill and made havoc, which 
brought the neighbor to Mr. Beech
er. “ I wish you would keep your 
cow out of my shrubbery,” exclaimed 
the irate neighbor, to which Mr. 
Beecher replied: “ And I wish you 
would keep your shrubbery out of 
my cow ; it spoils the milk.” There 
is a sensible coldness between the 
two neighbors now.

A Young Lady’s Clockwork.

A Chicago father, according to the 
Herald of that city, laid his hand 
paternally on liis d.'uighter’s slioiild- 
er. The section of satin dividing the 
arm from the neck was cslhetically 
narrow, and it was raised high 
in a jluffy mass, which looked soft 
enough, and did indeed sink yielding 
ly under the touch until the level of 
the actual girl w.as struck; hut in
stantly there was a stiff, snappish re
bound, .as though a steel trap liad 
been sprung, and the father’s haml 
was thrown up into the air. “ Good
ness!” lie ejaculated, “ has your 
shoulder exploded!” “ No pap.a,” she 
whispered; “ but I shall if you don’ t 
get back your poise right away.

A Story of a Yery Polite Man.

Before the days of railro.ads 
Horace Greeley left Utica one morn
ing in a stage coach. His only fellow, 
passenger was a gentleman of prepos- 
BOdsiiig appearance, with whom he 
fell into conversation. After a while 
the str.anger drew a cigar case from 
his pocket .and offered its contents to 
Mr. Greeley for him to take from it 
a cigar. He declined the polite offer, 
and the conversation was resumed. 
Presently the gentleman, taking a 
cigar from the case, put it in his 
mouth, and returned the case to his 
pocket. While they were talking he 
abruptly but courteously remarked 
to Mr. Greeley:

“ I hope, sir, you h.ave no objection 
to a cigar !”

“ None iu the world,”  answered 
Mr. Greeley, “ when it is not lighted.”

“ Oh,’ replied the gentleman, “ I 
liad not the remotest thought of light
ing ic.”

“ Then and there,”  said Mr. Greeley, 
laughing, “ was the only time I was 
outdone in politeness. I afterwards 
ascertained that my victor was the 
famous Capt. Sherman of Lake Cham
plain.”

“ Durability is better than show.”  
Durability of health is worth more than 
the wealth of a Vanderbilt. Kindey- 
AV'ort is man's co-laboror in malntnlnine 
health. IVllli liealthy liver, bowels and 
kidneys, men and women will always be 
iu good lieallh. If the bowels are torpid, 
if piles torment, if the back is full of 
pain, get a package of Kidney-Wort and 
be cured without more suffering.
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IFlij the Paper is Stopped-

The rule of discontinuing subscrip
tions at expiration was adopted at 
the I I e u a l i ) office, April 1st. The 
rule was adopted because we believed 
it to be in accordance with the 
wishes of most of our subscribers 
According to law a subsci iber is ob
liged to pay for his paper as long as 
he takes it from the post office. Of
ten the date of expiration passes un
noticed by the subscriber and he is 
later forced to pay for a paper he did 
not want. Sometimes a subscriber 
changes his post office when he is in 
arrears for his paper and knows it. 
Td avoid paying what he owes he 
does not order his paper sent to the 
new address, but lets it go on at the 
old office until the postmaster notifies 
the publisher to stop it because the 
subscriber has moved. In this way 
publishers loose a considerable amount 
annually. Some subsbribers have a 
horror for debt and are provoked if 
the date of their subscription passes 
before they know it and they re
ceive a kill from the publisher.

We have therefore thought it best 
to discontinue all subscriptions at ex
piration unless otherwise ordered. 
In order that none may be disappoint
ed by the unexpected discontmual of 
their paper, the publishers will send 
every subscriber whose subscription 
is about to expire, a notice to that 
effect Bt least ten days before said 
explnttinn. If within ten days noth 
ing is heard from the subscriber his 
snbicription will be stopped at ex 
piration. When a remittance can
not be conveniently made within ten 
days of the notice, a request, on a 
postal, that the paper be continued 
will in most cases be complied with. 
The above arrangement seems to be 
fair for both publishers and sub
scribers.

The perpetrators of the lately dis
covered murder at Manchester Green 
can at last breathe easier. They are 
safe. The town authorities have 
decided to take no action regard, 
ing the matter, the sheriff 
and constables haven’t time to do 
anything without pay and the law
yers and detectives are in the same 
situation. Unless the murderers 
drive around some day to the select
men’s office and confess their crime 
and at the same time leave a written 
copy of their confession at the 
H xbald office 10 be published in the 
paper and also to be posted on the 
public sign boards, it is not at all pro
bable they will ever be molested. 
There was a murder committed io 
cold blood; that all admit. But so 
fAr as we know not a dollar has been 
spent by the town with a view of de- 
teeting the criminal. Such cases do 
not often exist in civilized communi
ties although they have been heard 
of in the frontier settlements of 
Texas.

RAILROAD FREIGHTS.

The bill which forbids railroad 
companies in this State to charge 
more for a short haul than for a long 
one, has been killed in the Senate. 
The legislators who were instrumen
tal in its defeat said that while the 
bill seemed, to the popular mind, to 
be a just one, it was in reality an in
justice to the railroad companies. A 
similar law has been in force in Massa
chusetts, and since its enactment the 
dividends of a number of the rail- 
roads have been reduced. There was 
no evidence to show that this result
ed fri-ni the enactment of the law, 
but the senator who stated the fact 
of the reduction of dividends, allowed 
it to 1)6 inferred that this was the 
case.

Whether it was or not, the law js 
one that should'be in force, not only 
in this but in every state. To the 
legislators whose pockets are lined 
with “railroad courtesies” in the 
shape of free passes, and whose eyes 
are, we tear, in some instances, blind
ed by “courtesies” more obligatory 
than passes, tlie bill no doubt seems 
an injustice to the railroads. But to 
the unprejudiced and innocent, sim
ple-minded “public,” it seems unfair 
that railroads should discriminate in 
favor of terminal stations and against 
way stations. What will be the re
sult of a continuance of the present 
system of freight rates? The nu
merous thriving factory villages that 
dot our state with decline. The own
ers of village factories, finding they 
cannot compete with city manufac
turers, must either quit business or 
move to Boston or New York.

In these days there is competition 
in traie as well as in railroading.

Mai'gins are not as wide as they used 
to be, and the manufacturer must 
look to his expenses. Many a one 
finds his monthly freight bill a heavy 
item. It is, however, a necessary ex
pense. for the market for his goods 
is m most cases, either in Boston or 
New York If all paid according to 
the distance freight is transportec 
this item would not enter into the 
competition in trade. The manufac
turer who is near New York, would 
have to pay as much to reach Boston 
as the manufacturer who is near Bos. 
ton, would have" to pay to reach New 
York. Thus freights would be equal
ized.

But suppose the manufacturer 
New York pays less to reach the Bos
ton market than the one nearer Bos
ton, say in Meriden, is compelled to 
pay. Here is an obvious injustice to 
the Meriden manufacturer. The 
New Yorker has his New York mar
ket at his elbow. His Boston mar
ket IS nearer to him, in dollars an( 
cents than to the Meriden man. The 
Meriden manufacturer has to pay a 
round sum to get his produotious in
to the New York market, and has to 
pay more than the New Yorker to 
get his goods into the Boston mar
ket ! The state of affairs here sup
posed actually exists. It affects Man̂  
Chester as much in proportion to its 
size as any town in the State. We 
have a dozen or more paper manufac
turers. The freights on their stock 
and finished products is an important 
item of expense. The rates between 
New York and Boston, for this class 
of goods, are cheaper than between 
New York and Manchester. Hence, 
paper-makers in New York have the 
advantage over manufacturers here, 
of a home market, and a Boston mar 
kot at reduced rates. Messrs. Case 
Bros, want to build a large new mill, 
and will probably go to New York 
or Boston to build, because they can 
save freight \>y so doing. Were 
freights equalized as they should be, 
Case Bros, would build their mil' 
here in Manchester at once. As it 
is, not only they, but all manufactur
ers in their line will, in increasing 
their business, unle.ss they find in the 
country the overwhelming advantage 
of a fine water power, leave the vil
lages and move to the great cities.

If in the minds of Connecticut leg
islators this result seems desirable, 
then they did right in yielding to the 
importunities ef railroad lobbyists 
Otherwise their action deserves the 
censure of the public.

NOBTH MANCKBSTEB.

Those who have tried the Mica 
Axle grease say it is tlie best they 
ever usee. Chadwick has it.

R, P. Bissell has tickets for Tues
day evening’s dance in South Man
chester.

This section of the New England 
road is being relaid with new and 
heavier steel rails.

B. F. T. Jenney is to qualify as 
justice of the peace. He will proba
bly be called upon to try most of the 
North Manchester cases.

One could actually see the grass 
turn green when the first drops of 
rain fell yesterday morning. The 
dust which has covered the herbage 
for the past week, was washed off in 
a hurry,

Mrs. John Comstock died Thurs
day night, of strangulated hernia 
She was operated upon the evening 
of her death by Dr. Wliiton, although 
there was then no hope of saving her 
life.

The Oblate fathers have been con
ducting a mission at the Catholic 
church this week, and have met with 
great success. The church is crowd
ed nightly. They go to South Man
chester next week, and confirmation 
will occur the Sunday following.

Rev. S. B. Forbes, of Rockville 
will address the regular monthly 
meeting of the South Manchester 
Temperance Union in the Center 
church at (1.80 o’clock, to-morrow 
evening.

Willie and Waller Cheney and 
Gertrude Rogers were among the con
testants for the Hartford high school 
declamation prize at Unity Hall, 
Hartford, Thursday afternoon.

Miss Alice E. Clark, youngest 
daughter of Mr, F, W, Clark, was 
married last Monday to Frank A, 
Bloom, of New York. Rev. S, W. 
Robbins performed the ceremony, 
which owing to the severe illness of 
the bride’s mother, was private.

It is quite probable that Mr. 
Timothy Keeney, owner of the store 
occupied by Fitch & Drake,will soon 
enlarge and beautify the building, by 
moving it back and extending it for
ward to a new front on the square. 
The change would transform the 
now homely building to one of the 
most attractive in town.

Cheney’s band have decided to 
hold ft grand fair next month, be
ginning with Monday the 14th and 
lasting one week. Friends of the 
band may expect solicitations of arti
cles to be sold at the fair. There 
will be music by the band and danc
ing each evening of the week. The 
object the band have in view is the 
purchase of new uniforms.

Barney Burns, formerly the popu

lar conductor of the local freight on 
the New England road, has recov
ered from his injuries so far that he 
is able to resume work and expects 
soon to take his old jiosition on that 
road. He was in the Burnside col
lision last fall but was not hurt. Sub
sequently he went to work on the 
Air Line road, and was terribly in
jured by being knocked from the top 
of a train by a bridge. He was in 
the Hartford hospital six weeks, and 
now that he his out again, he bears 
some ugly scars. He was over the 
road to Rockville last Friday, and 
had his little three-year-old girl with 
him. Barney is right in believing 
there isn’t a prettier and brighter 
youngster in the state.

John Gribbon had .a disagreement 
with Supt. Gregstone of the Union 
mill, and was discharged. He retalia
ted by cutting through with his scis
sors, the gingham in the six looms he 
had been tending. In so doing he 
committed an offence for which the 
statute penalty is a fine of not less 
than $20 nor more than 8200 and an 
imprisonment of not less than two 
nor more than six months. He was 
arrested Thursday, and brought be
fore Justice Bunco, where he admit
ted his guilt. The justice was about 
to bind him over to the Superior 
Court for sentence, when Mr. Wood, 
attorney for the Union Co, interposed 
and said that as the Company had no 
desire to send the accused to jai 
they would nolle the case upon the 
payment of the costs which amount
ed to $10 , This Gribbon gladly die 
and was released,

WAPPING.

There were no services in the 
Methodist church last Sabbath, be
cause of the illness of the pastor, a 
though he was improving, A large 
audience at the Congi’egationa 
church listened to an interesting and 
forcible sermon by Rev. C, N. Flan 
ders, on “The duty and privilege o:; 
living for posterity.” It is unfortun
ate that the early leaders in religious 
matters in this place should have 
been so sectarian as to have caused 
the necessity for two churches in a 
small community like this. Instead 
of two small congregations, there 
should be but one good sized one, 
with a better paid minister, leaving 
one to supply some destitute place, 
among the many that are calling for 
ireachers. Moreover the cause ol’ 
religion would be strengthened ant 
respected more, if the church or 
churches in a community were 
strong and active. In the good time 
coming, less sectaria^um and more 
Christianity will prevail.

Mr. H. B, Preston has returned 
I'rom Florida, where he has been 
spending the winter.

The cellar of the creamery has 
)een dug and the spot has proved 
jetter than had been anticipated, 
with a good hard pan bottom, dry 
and cool; the walls have a good 
foundation and the bank of this hard- 
pan nature, against the walls, will in
sure their standing for years. The 
aying of the 40,000 or 50,000 brick 

: jr the lower story will be quickly 
done by the enterprising inasbns, 
Grant Bros, They are to bo laid in 
lalf cement and half lime mortar,

 ̂There is a hitch in working the 
lighways in town this year. At the 
ast annual town meeting, at the last 

moment, when there were but few 
)resent, a tax payer of the town 

brought forward a hobby of his, that 
a team or teams should be engaged 
by the town to work on the roads 
continuously for five or six months. 
Jit the closing hour of the meeting it 
lassed, much against the will of the 
majority of the tax payers of the 
town. The vote still stands, but the 
selectmen are to work the roads the 
old way by hiring teams as they need 
t lem. -

Bucki,ani),— Messrs, Gallup and 
Allen are painting their farm fence, 

-The remaining members of the 
amily of E, L. Burnham are improv

ing in health------Willie L, Parker,
son of H. G, Parker, is doing quite a 
a business taking orders for visiting
cards,----- Plymouth Rock eggs (Cor-
)iii and Steele strains), 75 cents for 
3, The best breed of fowl known,
'"or sale by Albert F, Cowles,___ An

event that will affect two of Buck- 
ind’s good inhabitants will transpire 

t lis week. We hope several more of 
our young men will go and do like
wise, John Blackerd is to move 
into the house at Meekville, owned
by Miss Alice Fuller.----- Mrs, Raw-
son of Saratoga, and her brother, 
i.ave been visiting at Mr. A. B.

.Tones’s.----- One of our best neigh-
boiB, John Risley, has been o'ut of
lealth for same time.------Last week

Saturday was spent by the railroad 
men building the cattleguards at this 
place.

BisseH’s One Price Store is surely 
the place to buy boots and shoes, 
judging from the s,ales the past 
week. You can buy at twenty-five 
cents to one dollar per pair cheaper 
at Bissell's than Hartford prices. 
We feel confident in making this 
statement, and know that it will pay 
you to give him a call; and while 
there just look at the fine line of hats 
for sale at small margin from manu
facturers’ prices. A good assortment 
of gents’ fancy ties, shirts and hose, 
hnen collars and cuffs at Bissell’s,

TARIFFVILLE. \.

Harriet J. Thompson, widoW of 
the late Col. Richard E. Holcpmb, 
died Sunday, after a long and seWfO 
illness. She was in her 5Gth yea- 
She was bu^pd from her late a<!si- 
dence in Granby, Wednesday, 
o’clock.

Edward Shannon, -aged 60 yf*P»» 
was buried Wednesday. A short 
time since his daughter was buRed. 
The bereaved family have the sym
pathy of their many friends.

Two weary pilgrims from North 
Manchester, struck this town Friday 
night. They had intended m eting 
friends (?) in Simsbury on the awval 
of the train, but no friends appear
ing, they pui’chased a lanternlAnd 
took the track for this place. They 
left town Saturday morning, arJ it 
is hoped they arrived home safely.

A Mrs. Burke of Simsbury, v liile 
driving down Elm street, Sun lay, 
was thrown violently from the car
riage. The accident was cause, by 
the horse shying. Her face was >ai 
ly hurt and she receive j , m 
es. A baby in her arms at the Uiiie, 
escaped unharmed.

Mr. Thos, Capper was p re sse d  
with an easy chair by his friends in 
the silk mill, Tuesday night. The 
presentation speech was made by^Ir. 
F- A. Freemen, and Mr. Cappeifr^ 
plied. A spread was given, anmth* 
parties all report a splendid timu

E A S T  B A B T F O B D .

Mr. J . B. McNamar having jbld 
his residence to Dr.Markham, is roon 
to move to Suffield, near his mill.

Henry G. Hewlett, clerk in jjL  
post-office, had a stroke yesterday 
resembling paralysis, but is much 
better today, and the doctor thigls 
he will soon be out again.

Mrs.jP. 6 . Comstock is report^  
better, having been dangerously sick.

Mr, Andrew Roberts is also im
proving. He has been confined to 
his house about seven weeks with 
pneumonia. _

Mr. Josiah Farrar and wife leave 
soon for California, having disposed 
of most of their real estate. They 
propose to spend the rest of their 
days upon the “Golden Shore,”

Our farmers are busy getting ready 
for another tobacco crop. They have 
not had quite enough of it yet.

Dr, McIntosh was on our street; 
again today for the first time since

ABOUT THE STATE.

The House has passed a resolution 
incorporating the Warehouse Point 
Windsor Locks bridge company.

The Hartford Fire Department 
cost the city last ye.ar S.'iSjldi, which 
is within $305 of the ajipropriations.

The Hartford police have made 
during the year 3?79 arrests, and 
recovered $4311 worth of stolen 
property.

Mrs. Stoughton gets $2500 dam
ages against the Hartford and 
Wethersfield horse-railroad company 
for injuries received on a horse-car.

The Bridgeport chief of jiolice 
tells the Salvation Army that they 
will be protected as long they hold 
session indoors, nut they must ex
pect interruptions when they meet in 
the street.

The schooner Francis Allyn 
arrived at New London Tuesday, 
from Desolation island bringing five 
of the crew of the schooner Pilots 
Bride. The Allyn left New London 
a year ago in search of the Pilots 
Bride, and rescued part of the crew 
in September in Norton’s harbor. 
Several of the crew are still at Cape
town.

Charles W. Bell, a drunken horse- 
thlif, hired a team at Willimantic on 
the 5th and was captured at East 
Hampton, Saturday, he having trad
ed horses three times. While driv 
ing Thursday at East Hampton, 
while intoxicated, he mistook the 
railroad track for the highway and 
drove off a railway bridge, and with 
the team went down 26 feet to the 
rocks below. The horse w’as killed 
and Bell was seriously injured. Sub
sequently he found his way to East 
Hampton, and was concealed in the 
house of a friend when found by the 
officers.

As was feared might be the case 
the “short haul bill” was defeated in 
the Senate on Wednesday, The vote 
stood six to fifteen with three absent 
Mr, Coit made the main speech op
posing the bill, saying he believed it 
generally misunderstood; the news
paper articles on the measure, had 
been misleading. Mr. Coit is presi
dent of the New London Northern 
railroad. We hope the end of this 
matter is not yet. Competition may 
oblige railroads to charge nominal 
prices for long hauls, but we don’t 
believe the local buiiness ought to be 
starved out from being forced to 
make up the difference in profits to 
the railroads. The business is wholly 
wrong in principle.

VERN05.

•' .......... One n’ltmer.<a Frenchman, engaged
last ta l l ; we were pleased to see tW  in farming near Vernon Center, came
OU gentleman’,  genW «e«nlen.„el , t g r 'S e m X % “  e r e llilV 'E
one3 more. H  walk part of the distance to save rail

road fare. At the depot, he turned 
south on the trau)t through a mistake, 

pear the SIgoiMey street crossing 
JtgiCk.j?X-tha  4 tPdoclr-trail* for 

i  The Iraln came hpon'him
from bebinaand he bad nearly cleared 
the track when ttie V in^r struck him on 
the side. Although thi^^vn a consider
able distance and badly bru^ed, no bones 
were broken. Officer Martin «as called,

the station- 
Within a 

a train for

A n c m m rk a b le  E sc ap e .
Wltmer,<a Frenclimau, engaged

l Y D A l l V I L L B .
Ireal E staSb T^w si 

John Sheridan has bought the r  
maiiiing portion of the Dart land, exi 
cept the dooryard which goes with

! From our own Corrmpondent )
OUR NEW ARK LETTER.

MOVIXG DAY LOOMING I T —INFLUX OF 
WESTERN MEN—THE NEW' YORK DRUM
MER—HIS WAYS AND MEANS—BUYERS 
AND LIARS FROM DAKOTA—THE MALE 
BREACH OF PROMISE CASES—A NEW
METHOD FOR RAISING THE WIND_THE
EXODUS TO EUROPE—YOUNG DE LFS- 
8EPS—ELEPHANT STEAK.

New York, April 10. 
The metropolis is packing up, that is 

to say, tile annual moving day is np- 
proaching and with it the usual discom
forts incident to a change of base. Ac- 
companied as it is generally, with a state 
of irritation among the moving class, its 
infection spreads all along various lines 
of trade and amusement, and not tili 
New X ork is once more settled down un
der the benign influence of a fine May 
morning will there be peace and happi
ness in many a household. The carpet 
dealers and cartmen, however, greatly 
enjoy the fun at this season of the year, 
and they already rub their liands in ad
vance of coming profits.

The Spring trade is opening tardily, 
still there are many buyers here from 
the far west and our hotels are filled witli 
them; that is to say the commercial ho
tels. These men drink whiskey, smoke 
cigars and visit the theatres, all at the 
expense of the New York drummer, who 
“hangs around” the hotel, w-aits for his 
man, watches like a detective the West
ern man's movements, fawns upon him, 
gives his taffy, boros him. annoys him, 
all for the purpose of selling him a bill 
of goods. Some of tliese shrewd West
ern fellows take it all in, the whiskey, 
cigars, theatre and the taffy, and then 
buy their goods elsewhere. 'J'he New 
York drummer is a peculiar animal Icri 
genesis; be must be met to be apprecia
ted. lie is a swell at all times, but I 
doubt whether, with his late hours in es
corting customers around the town, .and 
his early hours in watching for new ar
rivals, there js a harder worked set of 
men in the city. Some of them are in 
league with the hotel clerk, who give 
them “ the tip '' when an individual desig
nated as “ fresh” makes for the first time 
his appearance in the New York mar
ket.

With all this, however, merchants here 
say business is not as good as it ought to 
be, and remittances come in slowly. Da
kota and Colorado arc furnishing just 
now a fair quota of buyers, and I might 
add, a number of liars. I overheard the 
other night two fellows from Dakota, ap
parently bent upon making large pur
chases here, tell yarns about their would- 
be State that puts John T. Raymond's 
“Gilded Age'’ entirely in the shade, and 
bis “ Millions In I t '’ compare as nothing 
to what these Dakota fellows related 
about their particular section. I trust 
the merchant who listened to them will 
give them a long credit prior to ascer
taining h>)w much truth there Is in all he 
was told about the grand summer busi
ness that is to be done there this year.

Since the Barwick breach of promise 
case, where, for the first time in legal 
history, a man sues a girl for a round 
sura of money for refusing to marry 
him, has been engaging the attention of 
the court and the press, quite a crop of 
young men of the town have sprung up 
with claims upon tlietroth of fair dam
sels whose papas are well fixed. They 
do not all get into the papers, as rich pa
pas hate nothing more than public scan
dal, and In many cases are ready to com
promise In cash with the aspirant for his 
daughter’s hand. I know of a good- 
looking Sixth avenue shopwalker, who, 
after taking a young lady several times 
to the theater, and having become known 
as her fiancee in ns well as outside the 
family mansion, but was finally jilted, 
suoceeded in getting a clean $5,000 out 
of the old gentleman, and no suit for 
damages was ever thereafter heard of.

The exodus to Europe has just set in, 
and the Flora McFlimseys and Fifth

N ew  A ttra c tio n s

Laces .& Ruffles
AT

L a o e  T ie s ,
L a o e  C o lla r s ,

L a o e  F io h u s ,
AT HALF PRICE.

LaUle., .’all and .cem o bar^alus in these goods, and then examine the One line ot

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
AND BE CONVINCED THAT 

LS' T U B  P L A C E  TO B U Y

G o o d  D u r a b le  G oods
A T  V E R Y  LOW  PR IC E S.

PRICE T H IT  THE

R. P. BISSELL.

up their traj)B 
iictrfd'WOfldr 

mod

aigcst in the eastern part 
town, was kept by one family about 
one hundred and twenty-five years, 
and four generations of Dart’s have 
tilled its soiled within that period of 
time. During tlie last few years Mr. 
Walter Dart has given no less than a 
dozen deeds of this property, to ten 
different parties and one more house 
is still for sale,

A Myhtkkiouh Cask,—Between 
nine and ten o’clock Friday evening 
a cow was driven rapidly through the 
Green, upon the turnpike loading to 
Bolton, and when opposite the bouse 
of Sylvester Brown, she fell dead 
: rom exhaustion. Mr.Brown heard a 
oud conversation in the street and 

went thither, but the men had gone: 
consequently the owner of the animal 
is unknown. No inquest was held oVer 
the remains, so the whole affair will 
lerhnps remain one of those myster
ies which is giving notoriety to Ly- 
dallville Green,

“T hat Mountain Road,”—Noth
ing will be heard from the law case 
mentioned in the Hrhai.d recently, 
at this term of the Superior court, 
)ut two additional law suits will be 
tried at Tolland, at the June term, 
which will undoubtedly settle the 
whole affair.

In BitiKF,—Tlie Green mill will 
soon be closed. Extensive repaisa 
are to bo made in the card and spin
ning rooms and some new maebinery
will be added.----- Mr. Clias, Treat is
ilostering Mrs. Millard’s new house, 
t will bo ready for occupancy the 

middle of next month.-----Our farm
ers (Nature's noblemen) are quite 
active just now, stirring “ mother 
eartli and prepaiiiig for a vigorous 
campaign.----- Miss Jane Daly has re
turned from Rainbow____Mr, Hiram
lildcrshaw’s family liave been visit

ing this week at Mr. Lydall’s____
Janxes O’Brien has obtained a sicua- 
tion in Springfield, Mass.

YERNON DEPOT.
The demand for settees at tills station 

has been fully satisfied, and the sides of 
the gents’ room is now lined with them. 
Station Agent Tucker regrets that tlie 
legislative gentlemen could not have 
been relieved from the tedium of stand
ing at this station early In the scision.

Telegraph operator Woodward says the 
N. Y. &N, !<:. Superintendent of tele
graphs is disposed to fit every office com
pletely os regards apparatus, A request 
for more sounders was promptly replied 
to, and now three of these noisy little 
fellows pound away day in nmf night 
out,

-
qUARRYVILLE.

Itev. Mr. Goodrich being ill, services 
last Sabbath were conducted by JIrs, 
Goodrich, the lady rending a sermon on 
the occasion.

A good degree of progress Is reported 
In the singing class, unucr Prof, Turner, 
Some of tnciii are making their appear
ance in our choir.

The season for busy stir with tlic farm
ers Is at hand, and now and then one has 
put the plougli in upon some curly plot.

An unusual number of wild geese iiavc 
been seen passing northwnra the past 
week.

Mr. T. Iloyalston tins been repairing 
his buildings, by newly covering a por
tion of them.

The last vestnge of winter snow made 
its exit last Tuesday.

Mr. Doanc en the Mountain, is engaged 
ill coal pit burning in Gilead. Home of 
his children are quite Hi with colds.

A fine lot of spring porkers arc to be 
often scon hanging in the slaughter house 
of A. W, Cowles.

The district school commenced last 
Monday, witli Mrs, M. llowc ns teaclicr.

COLUMBIA.
Mr. Henry K. Lymnn of this plHce,lhi8 

week, closes out ills property at public 
auction, preparatory to leaving town.

The J’luc street scliool did not com
mence on Monday of last week, in con
sequence of the sickness of the teacher. 
Miss Clara Holbrook. Hhe expects to 
commence her school on Monday of (his 
week,

Mr. J. II. Knscom announces the clos
ing dance of the season, at his Hall in 
this place, on Friday evonlng of this 
week.

William Griffin, wlillc engaged in cliop- 
plng wood on W. 1$. Little's lot, last 
week Tuesday, cut ids foot, making a 
serious wound. Dr. (’. N. Gallup

Llttli
foot. UK

Hill .
wounded

T ob acc*  Nalea.
Vernon—Albert Plnney has sold hU 

tobacco (seed leaf) to Goodwin, of East 
Hartford, for 14 cents througli.

Manelicster.—F. Bucklnnd sold his 
toliacco for 20,11, 7 and 3 cents. M. F. 
Cushman for 18, 10 and 5 cents. The 
tobacco is about all bought up in this 
part of the town.

W e ll t ’ **Bonxh o n  C om a.”
Ask for Wells’ “Rough on Corns.” 15o. 

tjulck, complete, permanent cure. Corns, 
warts, bunions.

He hastily married the rich foundry 
man’s daughter, thinking the old man 
w o i^  soon melt. The old man, as 
might have been expected, Immediatclv 
gave him a blast.

dressed the wound, and tlie 
man is doing well.

Some of our farmers have anticipated 
the coming of spring. Mr. .S. S. Collins 
and S. F. I'lcknor have each sown a bed 
of onions. It is needless to remark tliut 
the seed is not up as yet.

Considerable frost yet remains in tlie 
ground in this vicinity.

The location of the “Free Library 
Building” is now definitely fixed. A lot 
has been purchased and paid for, of Mr. 
Jolin B. Ticknor, and tlie building com
mittee are making preparations to go on 
with tlie erection of tlio building at oucu. 
Mr. Win. B. Little was the first man to 
deposit a load of lumber for a part of the 
buitdiug on the ground.

Mr. f^hn A. Hutcliins and Mr. A. A. 
Lotham of Cliestnut Hill lu this place, 
have each procured a German laborer 
from New York.

Mr. N. P. Little’s engine to his steam 
saw mill gave out last week, and hos 
been sent off for repairs. Work ot the 
mill will have to stop for a week or two.

Is it not about time our Cornet Band 
began to think of open air concerts?

avenue modles are packin 
fw jR Swine^rexcurst&irl*
Ajie Alaika, the fastest ot the modern 
fleet of Ocean steamers, sailed yesterday 
with an immense passenger list, and the 
steamer’s decks were crowded with the 
very elite of New York, bidding their 
“ •ends good byo amid a shower of kiss- 
es aiwj bouquets.
, '  de lAssscin is the lion of the 

envied of all and 
ffirted with t^c belles of society, Ex- 

» fine dinner yes-
 ̂ Eronchinan whohas lust been attendlL^

worl for his father 1? t ! : ; „ S n  "wUh 
the Isttimus Canal was tc>-ibiv lim-Pii 
with the tedious after dinner >«ecches 
and his enjoyment really begun w>.»n he 
sauntered from the dintng-rooin \*t»h 
some of Ills chums and vi^ted some ot 
the less straight-laccd establishments 
along Broadway and Hlxtli avenue.

Elephant steak was served up at a Nas
sau street restaurant lust Monday. 
Whether true or not tlic liost said that it 
was part and parcel of the ugly fellow 
who hud to 1)0 killed by Banium's men 
lust week, alid wliosc carcass after being 
cut up by an army of butchers was sent 
to tlic four corners of tlie city,

K a d i x .------- - • ■■■<»»--------------
llffolitftc ofnm m *

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impot
ence. Hexual Debility, cured by “ Wells 
Health Kenewer,” $100.

Have the courage to acknowledge your 
ignorance rather than seek for know
ledge under false pretense,

V lir s  a n d  B n g t
Files, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, 

inJce, gophers, eWpmunks, cleared out 
by “Rough on Rats.” 16c,

The bookkeeper of a country newspa
per in Massachusetts has disappeared, 
taking the keys of the safe with him. 
The keys were probably the most valu
able things he could find about the place.

Nature has written a letter of credit on 
Sonic men's faces wiiicli Is lionorcd 
everywhere it is presented.

W A TK IN S  BROS.,
FUBNISHING U5DEIITAKEE8,

8o. Mniiulicstor.
UcMliloncc accoiiil <1oor i«mUliof W. II.Cheney’s 

Block. TcU’phonu connecllon with No. 3t;inclies- i t ,

Ti. CJ. A.I?Er>,
F u r n ish in g  U ndertaker

AND DEAlsKU IX
F U N E R A L  SUPPLIES

Ami everythliiKlielonglng to tlio ))rofe»itlon.
Reliable boo<U, prompt treatm ent and tlio 

jwest price..
19" Telephone o r

The Xorth American Itetiew for May 
contains nine articles, nearly every one 
of which discusses some topic or pro
blem at the present moment prominent 
in the public mind. Senator John T. 
Morgan writes of ••Mexico,'’ and sets 

the considerations of commercial 
advantage and international comity 
which are rapidly bringing about a more 
cordial understanding between that coun- 
try and the United States. The Rev, 
William Kirkus, taking occasion from 
Bishop McQuaid's recent vaticinations 
regarding the decay of Protestanism. 
makes a vigorous counter charge upon 
the papal system In an article entitled 
“The Disintegration of Koinanism.” In 
“Emerson and Carlyle,” Edwin P. Whip
ple discourses with all his old-tiinc keen
ness of psychological insight and perfec
tion of literary form upon the strangely 
diverse mental and moral characteristics 
of those two great thinkers. I ’he other 
articles are “Affinities of Buddhism and 
Christianity,'’ by the Kev, Dr, James 
Ireeman Clarke;‘‘Woman as an Inven
tor,’' by Matilda Joslyn Gage; “College 

JSD(k)wiu|DtA>’). by_lio88iter Johnson: 
anff“Ex^lHon7^ bsTA, G. S^gwlcEl 
Published at 30 Lafayette Place, New 
Y’ork. and for sale by booksellers gener- 
ally. ________________

__  “ • Telegraph o rder, promptly
attended to day or nielit. Embalming and lire- Mirvlna. •• .
d d r e d .
----  ----  ..iKtit. Em balm lnaand ii..,.
Mirvliiff. lleiirHo free. UnrriaKC. (unil.hcil wlicn 

IVorth M n u ch e .tcr , C onu.

In Rockville, April 17tb, by Kev. S. U. Forbes, 
Thomas Whntoley nml Ann KiiowIch, both of 
Rockville.

In South MnnehCHter, April 10, by Rev. S. W. 
Robbins, at llio residence of the bride’s parents, 
Frank A. Bloom, of New York, and Miss Nellie 
E., youngest daughter of K. W. Clark, Eso , of 
South Manelicster.

FULLER d€0.
North Manchester, Ct.,

l>eALER« IN

Flour. Gtiii 4 Fiiil
OF .11.1, K iiv u e .

T ;rA V IN 'ti made arrangeinenU with Messrs. 
XJL Vinton k  Hon of South Windsor, I’meticai 
Hillers, to ilo onrKrlndtiig,wo propose to furnish 
“b* patrons with a

better quality
- O F -

Meal & FroTeader
Than can lie pr<>cnrcd a t smy other stand In 

town. All other kinds of feed at 
Lowest market prices.

Baled Hay constantly on Hand.
H O R A C E  FV X ,I,E B ,W. Vf. COWJjUm.

The Old Harness Shop
Estahlishcd In 1SA7, is the place to buy

H T m i n k e i ,  
GENT’S TRAVELING BAGS,

and o ther things usually found In Harness 
Shops, Prices ns low as can be nlTordod.

.T .  € .  R O B E R T S O N ,
M ’o r t l i  IW a n o l iO M to v .

yoiiCaAMlOFsrCui.
By purchasing a Suit Of

C A D D E N !
iloil Hare Your Fare Paid

Toiimi&iBTimi
hnitiie BIO or lion.

100 ASYLUM STREET.
----- THE -----

14 RGE8T 9 TQ .Q .)
I n  t h e  C i t y .

Tlic largest stock of Fall and Wiattr foods l» 
select from in the city.

OVERCOATS
A t a Great Bargain. 

s « T 7 X . X f
As wc soy above, at a saving of 10 per cent.

F .A .I V T S
isanoSB Sif 3s ris ’s a '? i
K o o ^g m m n t^ l as repmentad, or tbo moam 
ctieorfullv rcfundcil: any gootls rrrham n  
which <lo not suit. We want all our enstOMH 
to be perfectly satisllc.1 with their purchases. 

t l f  llemembcr the number,

100 fiiy lu m  S treet,

ciiiiir t l i m i i
SOLC AOmCTS FOR

SI.35 BY.TNE TON.

K N A B E 9
W E B E R ,

EMERSON, WHEELOGE 
MARSHALL &  WENDELL

PIANOS
8 H 0 N I N G E R

AND

C A R P E N T E R

ORG A N S!
S H E E T

AND

MUSICAL MEBCHAMOISE
GAUUP i  MET26EI1,

1 0 Q  ASTLUX STBIZf,,  A *
^09  Hirtforl, Com. iQ w

O p p o ilU  A l ly n  B a l l .
Instrum ents sold on Instalments 

desired; also for rouA when

CAIi OF

In Wethersfield, April 8, Snrnli A., wife of 
Dwlifht FullGr, ftKCcl 30yenr8.

In yVcthcrsllclil, April Infant daughter ot 
. Fi. .. . -........... ugbl

Fuller, aged 2 weeks, 
lotli, Michael Abbey, aged

Dwlglit and Sarah A
In Rockville, .\prll 

17 years 0 months.
In Elllngtmi, April 13, Bctlmol Snow, aged 73 

years.
In Rockville, April Htb, Kate Hall, ngedtD 

years.
In Rockville, April lOth, Ellen L. Pierce, nired 

41 years. “

JUST AHRINKD.

W. H. Childs,
N o r t h  D f a n o h c it^ tc r .

SOUTH M A N C H ES T ER  R A ILR O A D .
Leave South Mnnehoster for Manchester, 0.30. 

7 X0, 9.07, 9.42, 11.45 n. m .; 1.15,2.30, 4.53,0.10, 
7.25, p.m .

Leave Manchester for South Manchester, 0.45, 
7,48,9.19,0.54 0 .m .; 12.20,1.2S, 2.41,5.08, 6.68, 
7.63, p. m.

Faiers&Meners
B R A S I i B T ’S

Is the place to bny

Fertilizers, Lime, Cement,
Etc., Etc. Constantly on hand, nil grades 

ST O C K B R ID O E , B O W K E B ’S, & D O I.E  
COB.’UON SEIVSE F E B T II .IZ E B 8 .

Also, Fish and Potash, and Dry Ground Fish, 
Prices range from $26 to $50 a ton.

S .  < J . 1 3 H . A 1 3 L E Y ,
North Manoheiter,

$ 1 0 . M  $ 1 0 .
A  FULL SET of tooth—I.’FP E R  or LOWER 

—o f  the best quality for T e a  D o l la r s  I 
All dental operations thoroughly and carefully 

performed a t corresponding prices.
Extraction of teeth absolutely palnlots.
UOlco a t residence, near railroad station,

North Manchester.
S. H. BURGESS, Dentist.

Dr. R. M. GRISWOLD,
Onicc and Residence opposite Fuller’s Block, 

N O . B A N C H E S T E B .
Office Honrs, to 9 a.m., l.to  8 p jn .,  and evenings 

K .B.—Xight eallt promptly atlended.
$a* Telephone a t office.

Organs and Pianos
From  the leading tnnnufaetotles.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE 
LOWEST I

S . C . B R A D L a V ,
N O R T H  n A F rO H K S T A tt.

UZSS 0. 0. JOHNSTON,
and

LES S O N S  P R IV A T E A N D I N C M t i ;
Charcoal and LUhographio Portraits a  i p e d i ^

Studio Block, North Manchester.



------
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T uch-Thomaa Aitkiu lost a liorao 
(lay.

Monday was a double i)ay-day and 
the stores were crowded.

Tlje Knights of Honor worship at 
St. Mary’s church tomorrow evening.

George F. Gonld has lately been 
making improvements on his house.

Ezra House has sold the Downs 
property on Oak St. to Roger Alhis- 
ton.

Louis M. Nieholscn has bought Ly
man House’s farm, in the edge of 
Glastonbury.

The Sociid Club are now getting 
re.ady for an entertainment, to be 
given some time during the month of 
May.

The m.an who said that South Man- 
chestei is the worst place in the 
state for young loafers finally admit
ted that perhaps North Manchester 
was worse.

Mre. Albert Clark, wife of the un
fortunate engineer, now has charge 
of the ladies’ room on the New Eng
land road’s side of the Hartford 
depot.

The young people of this village 
will close the season with a grand 
ball in Cheney’s hall next Tuesday 
evening. Miller’s orchestra, from 
Norwich, will furnish the music.

Failing sight cun almost always be 
aided by judiciously selected, specta
cles. Tiffany & Co can fit 99 out of 
100 cases to perfection. They sell 
spectacles from 25 cents upwards.

Anyone contemplating purchasing 
a piano or organ, will do well to con
sult A. H. Skinner, whose advertise
ment appears in another column.

Miss Radcliffe, the blind lady men
tioned last week, will lecture on the 
education of the blind in Cheneys’ 
hall next Wednesday evening, at 8 
o’clock. Mrs. Coates and the Hutchi
son quartette will sing. Adnaission 
25 cents.

W . S. Andrews, the Vernon con
tractor is to build a two-story house 
for Wilbur Grant, of Wapping. It 
w illte  modeled after Henry Lydall’s 
new house at Lydallville. Mr. An
drews will also soon begin work on a 
large stock house for the Oakland 
Paper Co.

A  horse belonging to . Taylor Bros, 
was taken sick last week, and the dis
ease made him crazy. Friday night 
he got loose and went up a steep 

of ataira into the hay-loft, and 
'with Ina fora 'and 

h M la M  down two adjacent feed- 
holes.* His owners had a lively time 
getting him back to his stall, but 
finally sneoaeded without injuring 
the animaU

Rev. Mr. Tirrell preached a very 
acceptable sermon at the Methodist 
church last Sunday afternoon. A  
large audience was present. The 
evening service was crowded and 
the new pastor, by a sensible talk, 
strengthened the good impression 
made at the afternoon service. He 
bids fair to become popular and ef
fective.

There was not a.very large atten
dance at the salq;[||j|| ê Joslyn prop
erty last Saturdi^- and most of it 
was sold considerably below its 
value. The tenement house was 
Imught by H. G. Cheney for $1850. 
Abel Lewis bought the meadow lot 
for $675 and the twd other lots were 
bought by Frank Lewis for $550 
and $537.50 respectively. The .Tos- 
lyn homestead with one acre of 
ground was bought by Walter 
Couch for $2375, a sum far beneath 
its value. S. G. Phelps of East 
Hartford was auctioneer.

The original plans for the Center 
church called for another arch which 
would make the church about ten feet 
longer. It was then thought, how
ever, that the church would be large 
enough without the last arch and it 
was accordingly built its present size. 
The recent sale of seats found a pur
chaser for every pew, and others who 
desire seats eannet be accommodated 
for lsck*of room. It has therefore 
been decided to enlarge the church, 
and at a meeting of the parish last 
Thursdiiy evening several plans for 
the enlargement were discussed. 
That which seems most feasible and 
which will probably be adopted is 
the building on of ten feet to the 
front of the building allowing the 
tower to remain where it now stands. 
It is thought this can be done with
out detracting from the symmetry of 
the building.

. A Sunday Evening Fire.
I. N. BUNN’s saw MII.L nCENEn.
A  few minutes before ten o’clock 

last Sunday night the sky west of 
the village was'illuminated by a rapid
ly brigfata>it%'glare. The few who 
saw the blaze from the village at 
once conjectured that the large barn 
on the Cheney farm was on fire. It 
was soon discovered, however, that 
the bam was safe but that Bhnn’s 
saw mill was in flames. The budd
ing was of wood and contained a 
quantity of lumber. It consequently 
made a very hot and rapid fire. In 
leas than an hour the mill, with all 
its contents, was entirely consumed.

The origin of the fire cannot be 
accounted for with certainty. There 
w.ns no fire in the building Liter than 
S.iturday night. Mr. Blinn knows 
of no enemies who would have inten
tionally set the mill on fire and tliinks 
it must have ignited from a sjiark 
carelessly dropped by some one smok
ing about the mill. An addition, to 
be used as a foundry, was in progress 
of erection, the rafters having been 
placed in iiositioii Saturday.

The loss is not far from $2000; on 
this there is an insurance of $800.

THE EPISCOPAL FAIR.

The annual fair conducted by the 
ladies of St. Mary’s parish, opened 
last Wednesday evening with a large 
attendance. Cheney’s band occu
pied the stage .and played at intervals 
during the evening. The floor of the 
hall was ornamonted with five booths. 
The confectionery booth occupied 
the center of the hall, and was pre
sided over by Mrs. Coates, assisted 
by Misses West, Hutchinson and 
Russell; at this booth there was also 
a display of fancy toilet articles.

Mrs. Arthur Cheney and Mrs. 
Charles S. Cheney presided at a 
double booth, the former superin
tending the exhibition of a dainty 
collection of baby clothing, and the 
latter a fine display of fancy articles, 
nearly all of which were contributed. 
Mrs. Arthur Cheney was assisted by 
Miss Hooper, and Mrs. Charles Chen
ey by Misses Holt and Huntington.

The booth for the sale of Kensing
ton work was in charge of Mrs. W . 
H. Cheney and Miss Wing. This 
collection was the most attractive 
and valuable of any exhibited. Some 
of the articles were the work of the 
New York Decorative Art Society.

The paper booth where stationery 
and photographs were on sale, was 
roofed with gold paper and decora
ted with delicate tissue rosettes. This 
booth was arranged and conducted 
by Miss Sanlt, assisted by Misses 
Trotter and Wright.

The last booth, a double one, was 
draped with rich fabrics, and was in 
external appearance the handsomest 
in the hall. One part under the 
management of Mrs. W est and Mrs. 
Day did a driving business in the sale 
of useful housewives’ articles; the 
other part contained a display of 
crockery, and was managed by Mrs. 
Hallam and Misses Long and Mo- 
Caw.

Thursday evening Prof. Porter of 
Hartford, gave a pleasing magical en
tertainment. A  silk bed quilt valued 
at $50, was voted to Rev. B .E . W ar
ner. He and Dr. Parker Were the 
leading (SontmtiiMK -IWeHirmer n -  
oeived 168 and the latter 76 votes. 
The total receipts for the two even
ings footed up $602.79.

GLASTONBURY.
w»i. s. o o s i .i:c ,

I.ocnl E ililo r  nud A ^ rn i.

The ju-rson whoso name is placed 
at the head of this column respectful
ly recpiests all persons interested in 
Glastonbury matters to communicate 
with him promptly. It is his object 
to make this part of this paper 
Glastonbury paper, and one which it | 
will interest our people to buy and | 
subscribe for. As a medium of ad
vertising in this vicinity it will not 
be surpassed. Subscriptions and 
advertisements will be promptly at
tended to if left with W . S. Goslee. 
A  limited number of papers will be 
received for disposal on the ariival 
of the mail every Saturday afternoon.

The citizens of East Hartford and 
also of this vicinity are greatly sur- 
jirised by the decision of the justice 
court in discharging Brooks Johnson 
from custody on the charge of the 
Judson murder. It would seem to 
be a responsibility that any single 
inferior court should hesitate about 
assuming, in releasing a person .about 
whom so many suspicious oircum- 
stanccs seemed to cluster as connect
ing him with the burning of the Jud
son house, and the death of its in
mates. Our country officials should 
understand that the plausible presen
tations and explanations of noted 
criminal lawyers are not to be re
garded as facts, and that in most 
cases of accusations of so serious a 
crime as this, the safer and better 
w.ay is to pass the accused on for 
trial before a higher tribunal. At 
the same time Justice Goodwin is 
properly regarded by those who 
know him as a very competent magis
trate, and one who would not inten
tionally commit any w'rong action in 
his official capacity. It is, however, 
occasional decisions of this kind that 
give our would-be legal reformers the 
strongest gi-ound for the agitation for 
the abolition of justice courts, and 
the establishment of courts covering a 
laigor amount of territory, an J hav
ing larger jurisdiction to take their 
place. But it may be generally said 
that our justice courts, despite oc
casional instances of favoritism, and 
perhaps too great an inclination to 
try cases on the equity side, give 
very good satisfaction to parties in
terested. And w’here this is not so, 
there are other tribunals to which 
either party may appeal to rectify 
mistakes. It is certainly to be ex
pected, if the facts are as represented 
in the case of the State vs. Johnson, 
that our worthy state attorney will 
not allow the case to stop here. It 
is understood tjiere been 
8<nne Billy. Uusterh^ aad vapbnng 
abont .TohuMm’s bringing' a suit

According to a dispatch in the 
daily papers,from Fort Worth, Texas, 
a huge meteor fell at Williams’ 
ranch, near that place, last Sunday 
morning, killing several head of 
cattle and burying a Mexican herds
man and bis entire family of five 
persons. The dispatch said that in 
“ its descent the meteor resembled a 
massive ball of fire, and the shock 
was similar to that of an earth
quake that it is “ embedded in the 
Math probably 100 feet,” and with
out stating from what facts or data 
they were able to compute th$ depth 
reached by the heavenly intruder, 
goes ou to say that it “ towers above 
the surface about seventy feet, and 
will cover about one acre of ground. 
The concussion was terrific, nearly 
every window in town being 
shattered, people were hurled vio
lently from their beds, and goods in 
the store-houses were thrown from 
the shelves, and several buildings fell 
to the ground. The cattle fled in 
terror in every direction. The air 
was filled with a sulphurous gas. 
The wildest confusion prevailed, as 
it was a long time before anybody 
could even conjecture what it was. 
This is the largest meteor that has 
ever fallen, and it has already been 
visited by many people, and will 
doubtless continue to attract great 
attention for months to ceme.”  If 
the fellow who wrote the telegram 
come within a mile of the truth the 
marvellous meteor will certainly at
tract much attention. But until af
ter the Daily Cotirant hears of the 
case, and sends .n reporter to iuves 
tigate, we shall label the item “ im
portant if true.”  It will be observed 
that the stone is about the size of the 
Capital building.

LITERARY NOTES.

How to Destroy Insects on plants and 
flowers. Published by the Ladies’ Floral 
Cabinet, Co., New York, 30 cents. A 
treatise of value to every person who 
cares for plants, cither in the garden or 
house. Each of the pests is described 
and the remedy.

The Wathington Plate," nn interest
ing collection o f facts relating to the 
Genealogy o f Washington and the origin 
o f our flag, is now, for the first time, put 
into permanent form. The story of the 
Chart Is fully told by an accompanying 
pamphlet. Thanks to the New York 
Life Ins. Co. for these favors.

The Paris municipal libraries were founded 
only a few years ago In the scTcral kUirtes of 
Paris. They are open free to the public, and 
the increasing favor which they find is shown by 
the following figures of kl. Dardenno’s. Pre
vious to 1878 BO few books were lent that count 
was not kept of the numbers. After that date, 
however, the number of volumes lent by these 
libraries rose r a r '”  ̂ '
TOlnmes belni 
number for II

e numuer oi volumes lent by these 
ise rapidly from year to year, 20,3^ 
ing the figures fur 1878, while the 
18% was 3«3,323,

against the town of East Hartford 
for false imprisonment! This talk is 
probably confined to the colored 
Lodge of which Johnson is said to 
be a member.

Messrs. C. F. Gaines and Isaac 
Broadhead are renovating their 
buildings with a thorough painting.

Dr. Griswold has removed to the 
Goodrich place this week. His office 
is very conveniently located in the 
south front room.

C. E. Buckland Ims taken posses
sion of the place recently purchased 
by him, ami is replacing the front 
fence. If the front fences could be 
generally removed, as in South Man
chester, it would be perhaps an im. 
proveroent. Yet in a community 
composed as ours is in great part, of 
farmers, it would necessitate the 
contraction of a large amount of 
fencing in the rear of the dwelling; 
to take the place of that removed- 
But a practical widening of the 
street into a park, with well kept 
lawns about the houses, would make 
a beautiful sight, and would, as it 
seems tons, add greatly to the pre
sent attractive appearance of our an
cient New England town, especially 
during the, leafy months. It will 
however be some years before we 
shall have so far forgotten our in
herited English love for privacy 
about our dwellings, as to have the 
custom of open lawns come into 
general acceptation.

Your correspondent regrets that a 
remark or two made by him a week 
or two since in regard to certain 
“ grade”  neat cattle should have 
caused unpleasant feeling. The in
formation as to the “ grade”  came 
from the party most interested. The 
opinion as to the v.alue and good 
looks of the stock was one which any 
free-born American citizen had a 
right to express, if such was his 
desire.

Win. W . Brown has removed his 
business to Hartford. It is under
stood that there is not an open bar 
for the sale of intoxicating liquors in 
this town. How idle the talk of the 
necessity of a Constitutional amend
ment for preventing the traffic, 
when any community, by a majority 
vote, can so thoroughly regulate it. 
The sale of the Avery place necessi
tated the removal of Thomas Burke, 
with his unsavory reputation as a 
violator of the law relating to in
toxicants.

Albert Chapman is to take the 
position of steward on the steamer 
Granite State, for the year commenc
ing the first of May. There is no 
doubt the travelling public (if hun
gry) will find Mr. Chapman to be the 
right man in the right place.

The river for some days has been 
on a “ high”  from an excess of cold 
water. The rise is some tuentyfeet 
or more. The meadows ou both 
sides are almost wholly submerged, 
and our wharf atNaubuc is covered 
so that the steamers are compelled 
to pass by without calling. Our 
farmers, owners of land on the 
meadows are glad to see it, as we 
have not been favored \ ery greatly 
in this way for some years jiast, and 
the coating of silt and fertilizing ma
terial is a very imjiortant factor .as 
contributing to the productiveness of 
the bottom lands of this magnificent 
vaHey year by year. The flood makes 
lively times for the boys in picking 
up flood-wood, logs, etc., floating 
down the freshet, and rumor, has it 
that .some arc so enterprising, as to 
clear the the banks of what stuff has 
been previously secured by others.

The services at the Congregation
al church, ou Sunday morning and 
evening, as conducted by the Rev. 
Dr. Scudder were aitendod by au
diences respectable in numbers 
though not as large as they should^ 
have been. The doctor preached 
two excellent discourses indeed who 
ever heard him do otherwise ? It is 
a source of regret that there are so 
many in all our communities who, 
from the lack of early and habitual 
attendance on Sunday services, find 
it so difficult to attend them regular
ly. Aside from the benefit of relig
ious culture, the custom of meeting 
together on the Sabbath is one of the 
best promoters of public order, aad 
the outward reverence for religious 
exercises thereby shown has a very 
important influence on the good 
morals as well as reputation of a com
munity. And this habit is one to be 
cultivated not only for its own sake 
but as an example to the younger 
and more impressionable portion of 
our society. Such attendance is the 
best preventive against wild and 
superstitious theories of life and 
morals, and, as one of the means of 
correct mental and moral improve
ment, ehould be sustained by the ex
ample of all who regard most truly 
the general advancement of their 
neighbors, the habits of their children 
and their families as well as their 
own highest interests. And on the 
general question of the conserving 
tendency of attendance on religious 
services as far as relates to tl̂ e truest 
health of the mind we mJiy ijuote 
from the essay of Dr. Charles W. 
Page, as printed in the fifth annual 
report of the Connecticut State 
Board of Health, page 188 :—“ Th^t 
sentiments of unaBteyed religion will 
derange a soundTmind is very^ im- 
probable. On thwontrary, a^wefl- 
grounded religious faith is calculated 
to keep at a minimum the influence 
of many mind-destroying agents, and 
to safely tide its possessor over the 
natural or accidental emergencies of 
life. It serves the practical advan
tage of withdrawing the mind per
iodically from the tiresome circle of 
care and business, affording a neces
sary break in the exhausting concerns 
of life, and permitting not only true 
rest, but a renewal of duties, with a 
clearer mind and fresh vigor. As a 
means of conserving human energy, 
the benefits of the Sabbath day rest 
are inestimable.”

The choir of the Congregational 
church are to be commended for 
doing their part to add to the in
terest of the servives, and it is under
stood that still more effort is to be 
made by them in future with that 
end in view.

Leroy Nobles has removed to the 
Hasting’s house on Colchester avenue.

The spring term of the Academy 
commenced on Monday with an at
tendance somewhat reduced, as is to 
be expected at this season of the 
year. It is certainly to be hoped 
that this town and vicinity may show 
a greater estimate of the advantages 
afforded to the youth by a more 
general attendance. The teachers 
arc able and enthusiastic in their 
work, and deserved to have it pro
perly appreciated.

South Glastonbury.—Frank A. 
Tryon, Esq., of Unionville, has sold 
the homestead formerly belonging ta 
his brother Anson Tryon,to Frederick 
and George B. Horton, sons of the 
late Hamilton Horton, Esq.

B uckingham.—From some cause 
the Buckingham subscribers to the 
H erald did not get their papers last 
week. Such failures do not contri
bute to the enjoyment of Sunday, 
and much disappointment resulted 
therefrom.

W . E. Howe, Esq., has been con
siderably indisposed for a few days

Tnx: TIVO €i[,.lNSK.M.
There se.t two : '̂lasacs, filled to the luim.
On rich nnu’s table, rim to rim;
One was la.iily amt red ns blood,
.Mi l one as eloav as tlio crystal Hood.

Said the ttlnss of wine to the paler brother,
“ Let us tell the talcs of the past to each other.
I cun tell of banquet and revel and mirth.
And the proudest jind grcate.'t souls ou earth, 
Voll under my touch, ns though struck hy blight. 
Where I was klug, for 1 ruled in might.
From the heads of kings I have torn the crown. 
Prom the bights ot fame 1 have hurled men dow n ; 
1 have blasted many an honored nnmi';
I have taken virtue and gl\ en shame;
1 have tempted youth wllli a sip, a taste.
That has made his future a barren wn.'ite.
Far greater than a king am J,
Or tlian any army beneath the sky;
I have made the nrm.of the driver f;ill,
And sent the train from the Iron rail,
I hayo made good ships go down at sea.
And the shrieks of the lost were .sweet to me; 
For Uicy said, ‘Behold how great you ho;
Fnme, strength, wealth, geidns, before you fall, 
For your might and power are over all!’
IIo! ho! pale brother," laughed the wine,
“ Can yon ho.ast o f deeils as great .as mine?"
Said the water glas.s, “ I ennnol boast 
Of a king dethroned or a murdered host.
But I cau tell of a heart, onee sad,
By my crystal drops made light and glad—
Of thirsts I’ve quenehed, of brows I’ve laved,
Of hands I’ve eooled .and souls I’ve saved;
I have leaped through the valley, dashtal dow'ii 

Iho mountain.
Hewed the river and played In the fountain, 
Slept In the sunshluo and dropped from the .sky, 
And everywhere gladllencd the landscape nud

I htfVa fifilfd the hot forhead of fever and pain,
I have made the (larched meadows grow ferUle 

with grain;
I can tcU of the powerful wheel o f the mill 
That ground out flour and turned at niy will;
I cau tell o f manhood debased by you.
That I lilted up and crowned anew.
I cheer, I help, I strongthen and aid;
I gladden tlie heart of man and midd;
I scfUio chalu-wlue captive free.
And all are better for knowing me.’ ’

These arc the tales tlioy told each other—
The glass of wine and Its paler brother—
As they sat together, filled to the brim,
On the rich man's tabic, rim to rim.

—Aiwiti/znoim,

BUSIIVESS I.OCAI.S.

Great variety of chamber and par
lor suits shown by W atkins Bros.

Received this iveek, 500 rolls of 
wall paper, 1000 yards of ingrain 
carpet, all of the new and latest de
signs. W atkins B ros.

Just received New Orleans molas
ses ; warranted pure, for the low price 
of 65 cents a gallon.

B arrows <& Skinner.
. New spring sh.ades in cashmere and 
suitings 12i cents a yard.

B arrows & Skinner .
All the new spring shades in 

crushed strawberries, 16 cents per 
yard. B arrows & Skinner .
. English Cottage Paints, dark

shades, suitable for fences and out
buildings, at much lower prices than 
other mixed paints, and of equally 
good quality, for sale by H. R. Hale.

Furniture upholstered and repaired 
i t  short notice. W atkins B ros. 
r On Monday, April 16th, Miss 
Welles will open dressmaking rooms 
m H. R. Hale’s building. South Man
chester. Good work done and cus
tom solicited.

calf congi’ess shoes, iinita-. 
j^ la ce , $2.10.

B aisrows &  Skyk.vihi.
New style ladies’ laced shoes, $2.33.

B arroavs Skinner.
' Ladies’ stylish American kid, 
glove-top button shoe for $1.98 per 
■pair. B arroavs <fc Skinner .

A  large stock of walnut and 
painted chamber suites is shown by 
Watkins Bros.

Watkins Bros, will sell or rent the 
Orosby Invalid bed-stead.

A  good tap-sole hrogan ; Avarranted 
to give satisfaction or money re
funded, for $1.12.

B arroavs &  Sk in .n' er.

New Lino of trunks and bags just 
received and will be sold at very Ioav 
prices. Barroavs & Ckinnkr,

Barrows & Skinner offer the best 
ladies’ kid shoe ever sold in South 
Manchester for $1.28.

A  fine American kid shoe, French 
finished, .at the low price of $2.23. 
As good as any shoe ever sold by us 
for $2.75. B arroaa’s & S kinner .

Large stoc’s of veranda chairs just 
received by W atk ixs  B ros.

G E N T L E M E N
I’ h^aso call ami pvnmlnc my î|oi 1. (if

Spring & Summer

Ik 'lo iv  i»urt lia> Pl ivu hurr.

r e c e iv e d  k v e u v  ave e k . 

([^Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PR IC E S LOW.

E. M. HOUSE,
3 J[ei*c*liarit Tailor,

S O l T i r  X IA N C IIB S T IilR .

ROE F swte ^
-IX -

South Manchester.
The iindersigneil oITers Iho following Ueslrablc 

Investments ;
Olio two-story house located ou Maple street, 

in the village of South Manchester, containing 
six rooms conveniently arranged, wltli closets, 
pantry, etc. Hydrant water In the house.

One two-story donble house, with ten rooms, 
011 Mapio street. Both the houses arc new and 
in good condition, and are occupied by good pay
ing teuaiits.'J

The property will be sold, ns the .owner 1s to 
lo(»tc In another town.

The purchaser can realize 10 per cent on Ids 
Investment In rents. Special Inducements to a 
purcliasor of the entire property. Part payment 
can remain on mortgage It desired.

Address,

JOHM McK i n n e y ,
WETHERSFIELD. CONN.

Barrows & 
“Vienna”  flour; 
bread. Every 
Only $8.50.

Skinner
makes
barrel

offer the 
the whitest 

Avarranted.

H .  S K : r ] X ] >  E K
Is agent for the

CEO. 8TECK & CO.
AND

Ei^nest Gabler & Brother
~   ̂ P X . ^ ] > 3 ' O S .
J e r i ’e t t  «fe G o o d m a n ’ s  O i ' c a n s .

Address P. O. Box 335, South Manchester.

J U S T  R E C E I V E U  ;
A LARGE LINE OF

DRY GOODS^ GROCERIES
—A.N'D—

F a n c y  I V o t i o n s .
Please call and examine our stock.

A. M cCANN & SON.
TARIFF VILIiE, - - . CONN.

Our Fi rst  An no u ncement
FOR SPRINC

A\!l.l, ME

Special Bargains in Dress Goods
16c per yard 
17c per yard 

12 l-2e per yard

That ;uv wortliy iliv iiUcuiion oi our ruitoimTi#
25 Pcs. Langtry Cloth in all the new shades at 
One Lot of Colored Cashmeres (36 in. wide) at 
One Lot of Dress Plaids in great variety at

One lot I’ i yd. wide all-woil Dro:i GooiW. new shades and mixtures.
We would Inform our frlemls that the

Gannol be diiiilicnted In the market at our low price—are goml value at 25e per yaril—and 
Invito an early selection.

1 1 ^  A Job Lot of Remnants selected D*om in* 
ventory at one-half price.

AVe also show a line assortment ot

LADIES’ FLANNEL SUITINGS
For .Spring In elegant shades, and arc daily receiving uorcltics, making the finest display ot Dresa 

Fabrics It has boon our privilege to offer.

W. H. CHENEY & €0.
Soixtli IMaucliester.

AND 

AT

Watkins Bros.’
It you intend to re-fur- 

nishyour homes, and want 
the best goods for the least 
money, don’t fail to exam
ine our stock before mak
ing your seledions. We 
have a large stock of all 
kinds of Furniture, and 
can suityou both in quality 
and price. Our stock of 
Carpets consists of Tapes
tries, 3-P ly and Ingrains of 
the latest and best patterns, 
which we sell at Hartford 
prices. Smyrna Rugs, Oil 
Cloths,&c.,in choice color- - 
ings. Our stock of Wall 
Paper is not only the best 
seleded, but is also the 
largest in town. W e have 
a slock of over 5000 rolls, 
and are confident that we 
have j ust what you want.

W A TK IN S BROS.

past, but we are glad to learn that he 
IS now better.

W m. I. Goodale and Avife have re
moved to Hartford temporarily, in 
order that be may be nearer his biisi- 
ness.

Mr. Lyman W . House has sold his 
homestead and farm to Louis M. 
Nicholson, of South ManclKster.

Ladies’ ojiera toe tipped kid button 
boots, entirely new $2.00, at the New 
England Boot & .Shoe House, 354 
Main street corner Kingsley, Hart
ford. Ladies’ fine kid opera slippers 
$ 1. 00.

Gents’ fine cloth top button, l.ace 
and congress shoes from $2.50 up; at 
the New England Boot & Shoe House, 
354 Main, corner Kingsley, Hart
ford.

Watch îvcE k y !
If you wish to obtain a F in e  W ntcli

n c £  m  m ,
CALL AT

E X R A  H O U S E ,

Real Estate Agent,
OfTeri tlie  folloM 'liiK  lla r^ a iiis

A fftim In Coventry, 7 acres, with well-paying 
country store and 2-Ktory house.

Mill Privilege in (.illeail, with two Icneincnt 
houses.

Brickyard In Soutli Wlmlsor; a desirable har- 
gain.

Quarry in Clastonhury, to sell or exchange; 
also (luaTrios In Bolton.

Two-story Double Tenement hou.-ie on Oak 
street, .Soutli Manchester.

Farm on Birch Mountain, *2."i acres, $i:i()0.
Besides the above I have in my liamls l\>r sale 

or exchange, a lai'gc list of Real’ Estate In Man
chester and adjoining towns.

EZRA HOUSE,
S o u t l i  I V I a n c lx e s t e i* .

H e B ryJ.Lai& C o .’s.

DRY G00D8

or V n U G B V  ROOKWOOB
with StcoU Book tod Marie, 

and OeUve-Coopltr ON
Chapel Organs R n , Pipe Organs SM. OTmUkWAHOdTCTlolly denerlbed 
In niastrmteri C sta loca e  which is sent FBSB with loll parttoalars.

1 9 *  VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME. J 9 f
'Addm s or call upon D A N IE L F . B E A T T Y , WnUaglOR, Now JorMy.

NEW  GOODS
— IN—

NOfJADT,

o. ua1 e u 's,
South Manchester.

AND

GROCERIES
Boots & Shoes, Cioi;l(e[y,&c.|

S O T . . T >  C H E A . I *

—AT—

HENRY J.LADD&Go.’s
HENRY J. LADD. FRANK P. MACK.

WA60NS! WAGONS!
FOR SALE !

Two Two-seated Express Wagons,
TWO BUGGIES,

O n e  ,
1 NEW LIGHT HARNESS, 

Two Second-hand Harnesses.

H A LE, DAY & CO.
D I S S O L U T I O N .

The Wapping Creamery Company.
A r tic lc a  o t  A a a oc la tlou .

I. Tho name of this Corporation shall I>e the 
Wapping Creamery Company.

II. The said corporation is established and 
located In the town of South Windsor, County of 
Hartford and State o f Connectient.

HI. The capital stock of said corporation 
shall be three thousand dollars, nud the said 
capital stock shall be divided into one hundred 
and twenty shares of twenty-flvo dollars each.

IV. The purpose for which said corporation 
Is formed is the tollowing, to w it; To mann- 
fneture and sell bnttcr, clieesc, milk, or other 
dairy products; and to buy, sell, own and deal 
in anv real or personal property necessary or 
convenient for the prosecution of said btulness, 
and generally to do all things Incidental to said 
business and to the proper management 
thereof.

V. The statute laws ot tlie State o f Con
necticut relating to joint stock corponUone are 
hereby particularly referred to and made part 
o f these articles. And the corporation hereby 
organized and established undcrand pursuant to 
said statute laws shall Imre the power and pro
ceed according to the rcgulation’'dcscribed and 
specified thermn.

VI. Each subscriber to these articles ararees to 
take the number of sliarcs annexed to hfs name
of the capital stock of said corporation.

Each snare to be twenty-five dollars, (gza-uii;, 
ns aforesaid and to be paid for by instalment as
tlic Directors shall call in the same.

Per order Directors,
HENRY GRANT, See. 

Soutli Windsor, April 7,1883.

Sheriff’s Sale I
Taken by virtue of nn execution, which will

1)0 sold to the iiighcst bidder, at the Sign P.ost In

Soutli Manchester
Twenty-ouc days from date, which will be

SATURDAY, APRIL 21 ,1883
At one o’clock, f .  ji., the following described 

property, to wit:
12 enne scat chairs, 1 desk, 1 rag carpet (good), 

1 C.I01I1C.S frame, 1 large chest with contents, 1 box 
with contents, a large quantity of crockery.I bar
rel o f tin ware, 1 cook stove, 4 flat-lrous, 1 bash. 
Illckory-nnts, oue-hnif bushel Butternuts.

Also, at tlio same time, 1 covered buggy, 1 bus
iness wagon, 2 single Imriicss, 1 wolf roue.

Sale positive, shall ndiourn to some building 
if stormy.

S a u fo r d  F .  S h e ffie ld , 
Deputy Sheriff.

South Manchester. M.arch 31,1883._______

BARGAIN COLUMN.

The firm of Rood & llultbcrg lias been l>y mu 
tuai consent dissolved.

Frank K. Rood will continue tlie FISH AND. 
OYSTER business at the old stand, and with a 
large variety of seasonable gootis will be pleased 
to servo all custouicr.s, belli old and new. In the 
best manner.

B I L L S
made with the old firm will be receipted for by 
tlie undersigned.

Respectfully,

Prank H .  Rood
So, Manchester. ^

Advertisements of forty words or less Inserted 
In this column for twonty-llve cents per week 
payable Invariably In advance.______________
rriENEMEST TO RE.NT-Inqulre of 
X  HALE, DAY *  CO-

TO RENT — a convenient tenement of four 
rooms. Apply at Taylor’s MarkeL________

W ASTKD.—A mail to run a Cylinder Machine 
on Binders board, day work. Also lot ot 
stable manure fur sale. £ . T. Carrier.

F O R  8 A I.B —At less than real value, a nice
__ chest of carpenters’ tools, for which the
owner has no use; anyone wishing such tools, 
can SCO them hy calling upon O. P. WILKES, 
couth Manchester, Conn.
rpnuKK sKcosD HAND SEWING machines In X good repair, for sale cheap. Watkins Bros.

STOX'ES taken down, stored, and put up In 
the fall, for *1. E, T, Cabribb. ^  

Sonth Manebeatcr.



FI'

n O I X A U N  AI«I> C K W T N .

lull will IIiIk I'oiitilry Iki iiuluil fur liuiii't'?
• iiilliim  iim l iviilrt, llolliirH am i i'i' iiIa.

U liHtnru m an atrlvIiiK  fo r Iml am i Inloma'?
iiollarN amt aoiiU. Dollara ami I'anU. 

tVlial makmi mil' iihIIUi'h rack wllli nd’i'ni'i'l' 
liollai'H ami ('I'nU. llollarH ami cciiIh. 

iVlial maki'H Mr. limilili (IiimikIi a xaiall man, liii 
iiicmmX

lii illa m  am i m ilH . linltarH am i I'cnlx.
W lia t makiiN m ir I'mdilarK liiin ii ciVr llm Imi'k 

Icni'ul'
llollarii ami i'I'IiIm, |lii|lar« ami i'i'IiIn.

Wliat I'niMM'H it Iiiii' mi llii' hHkIiU'hI iiraUMixn!'
D nllarn am i i'i' iiIn. Ilnllai'H am i m ilH ,

W h y In It l l ia l  ntrrii Janlli'O o f ir n  i'i'Ii'IiIn '/ 
l l iilla r n  m ill l■ l•ntl<. D o lla r*  am i r i'iiU .

W h at iim ri' than a ll nhnitowh lo ll nmnliiK i' vi' iiIh/ 
D nllarn a m lrv iiln . D o lla ra  aiiil I'l'iiln.

W h at iiia kiia  y o u  )mllli< tii a n ia ii o f  no iiMinri' 
D olinrn am i rim ln. DolInrH am i I'L'iila,

• —llrmikttin f'li/i.H.

Ith in trlb iito il to lliln ra |it 'r .|

A HEROIC TVOMAN.
An extract from n luUor from Cnli- 

Tornia oontaininp; n reminiscence of 
Clara Barton:

“I was iilcnsed to hear from Miss 
Clara Barton again, after so many 
years, I cannot think of her other 
than a great and good woman, of 
most wonderful abiltly. She will 
make an impression, and create 
great and lasting changes for 
the hclter, in the role she has 
assumed. Rely niton th.nt. Many 
limes lias her bravery and an
gelic goodness, in bivouac and battle- 
licld, come with singular force to my 
mind, ns in my wanderings I chanced 
to think of her; and a smile has been 
forcetl upon me when I was far from 
a smiling mood, by thinking how 
once she loaned me her field glass 
when I wanted her to get out of 
range of a battery which was, mak
ing things hot. Said she, “Some of 
the boys will want me here I know, 
and please .>;ee if you can make out 
any of your acquaintances over there; 
that is your old corps yon know. 
While I was seeing what 1 could 
make out of the battery, and a b.at- 
talion of cavalry menacing our front, 
she was writing down the dying 
words of an artillery lieutenant, 
struck down at our side. It was a 
“Good bye to mother.” No more. 
Then, as the po r fellow closed his 
I_\c'i Ml death, with a jir.'iycr for him, 
and :in appeal t ' Him who seeth all 
things, for liight and Justice to pre
vail ; she commenced arranging her 
reticule of bandages, sitting on the 
ground, not forgetting to ask me if I 
had recognized any of my old friends 
among the Rebs at our front. With 
euch an example, could men think of 
faltering? The lieutenant’s comrades 
I thought, worked their guns with 
more vim, and a regiment of infantry 
passing ns at the time, seemed to 
step out prouder and gayer, though 
they knew they were marching to 

“ dealli

of ash were now removed, and anoth
er layer of paper was put on, and 
fuHtened along the edge of the boat 
by rejilacing the strips as before. 
When the paper was dry, and the 
whole outside of the boat varnished 
several times, until it presented a 
smooth, shining surface, I covered 
the whole boat with iiiihleachcd mns. 
lin, sewed at the ends and tacked 
along the gunwales. I t was then 
tightened by shrinking, and finally 
received three coats of a mixture of 
varnish and paint. I then took some 
split rattan, and, after wetting it, 
wound it firmly around both gunwale 
and inside strip, passing It through 
small holes ]iunched in the paper just 
below the gunwale, until the inside 
and outside strips were bound to
gether into one strong gunwale.

A doublc-bladdcd ]mddle was at 
first used to propel it, and answered 
the purpose, but was found to be 
awkward, the boat being rather too 
wide. It was afterward rigged with 
wooden, and finally with iron, row. 
locks and light oars. I also put in a 
movable seat. With these improve
ments it is so satisfactory that I 
have since made no chiinges. For 
carrying the boat, I .also used a sort 
of yoke, which brings .all the weight 
upon the shoulders, and in that way 
lightens the labor.

During the two years that I have 
used my boat, I have often landed it, 
through heavy breakers, on a very 
stony shore, besides running it 
against a fair number of submerged 
snags and stones, sometimes with 
considerable force, but, owing to its 
lightness and toughness, it never re
ceived the slightest injury. I have 
been out in it in very heavy sc.as, and 
have found it much easier to man
age at such times than a heavier 
boat. In rowing par.allel to high 
wavco it is ajit to shiji a little water 
occasionally, unless carefully man
aged, but .all small boats avith low 
sides experience this difliculty.

The apjiroximate cost of the mate
rials used in the construction of the 
canoe was as follows :

0 qts. Viirnish, 81.00; 18 yds. Paper, 
81.20; 8 )'ds. Cloth, 72 c ts .; IJottoin- 
board, (iO cts; Gunwales, 00 cts; Cross- 
boards, 2.') c ts .; Paint, 50 e ts .; Split rat
tan, 25 c ts .; Nails, screws, wire, etc., 25 
cts. Total, 80. 17.

—St. Nic/iolas.

An Oli raluttng Factory.

One of the largest of these oil 
painting manufactories is in Green
wich street, where there are rooms 
filled with racks containing hundreds 
of finished paintings. On an upper 
floor a rejiorter saw eight persons, 
si.v of whom were young women. 
They were hard at work, and paint- 
ing rapidly. The jiroprietor, Wil 
liam Levin, is an artist who studied

suppressed emotion. Foolish, some

would share my feelings were they 
thinking, oi writing of her as I am

lived to see relieved from that incu 
bus of slavery, and that mountain of 
snivel ing and sacrifice, the gre.at civil 
war, that was indirectly caused by 
what was to her a horror of horrors.” 

W andkiiku.

A PAPER IJO.VT.

as well as glory, and—would 
you believe it, while I write, there is 
a dampness about my eyes that men 
do not care to have seen, and a swell
ing in my throat that is a token of four years under Gerome in Paris

Finding very little money in high art,, w y O — 7
would think, but there arc many ho invented, a process for the rajiid 
boys in blue, aye, and grey too, who producticn of cheap jiaintings

The Jiaintings are made on heavy 
muslin, which is first wet and

May sill live long in the land she has stretched tightly on long frames. It

During one of my sunimer vae.a- 
tioiis among the lakes of Ceiitr.al 
New York, 1 resolved to make, if 
possible, a jiajier boat which should 
be easy to row or jiaddle, light 
enough to be carried short dibt.anees 
with comparative ease, and, at the 
same time, safe and even dur.able if* 
managed with reasonable care.

It was to bo twelve feet long. I 
first made a frame-work on which to 
stretuh the paper.

For this latter jmrpose I bought 
almut eighteen yards of very strong 
wrapping-paper. It was of a light 
c ream color, smooth on the surface, 
and very tough, but neither stiff nor 
very thick ; and, being made in long 
rolls, it could be obt.ained of ' almost 
any length desired. I t was only 
about n yard wide, so that it required 
two breadths to reach around the 
frame in the widest part. I cut 
enough off the roll to cover the frame 
and soaketl it for a few minutes in 
water. I then turned the frame iiji- 
sidc down and fastened the edges of 
the two strips of paper to it, by lap
ping them carefully on the under 
side of the bottom-board and tack
ing them to it, so that the jiajier 
hung down loosely on ail sides. It 
was then trimmed, hijiped, and doub
led over .18 smooothly as jiossible at 
the ends of the frame, and held in 
j.lace by means of small clamps. 
Along the edges it was dr.awn tight, 
trimmed, and doubled down over the 
gunwale, where it was firmly held by 
slijiping strij.s of ash just inside of 
the giinw.ales. The shrinkage caused 
by the drying stretched the pajier, 
thus fastened, tightly over the frame
work. As soon as thoroughly dry, it 
Mas varnished, inside and out, with 
asjil altr.m varnish thinned with tur
pentine, and, as soon as that had 
soaked in, a second coat of the same 
varnish was applied, but with less 
turpentine; and finally, the laps or 
jolnts-of the paper were covered with 
pieces of muslin stuck on with the 
unthinned varnish. The loose strips

is then cut into the required size, 
and stretched by a machine on a 
square jiine frame, where it is made 
fast. Ne.\t the muslin is tinted a 
light blue, and after this has dried it 
is ready for the painter. A coating 
of oil is first put on it, .and then a 
stencil plate is laid on the muslin. 
This stencil is of thick paper, with 
all sorts of odd shapes cut in it. A 
boy stands on one side of the table, 
and a girl on the other, and near 
them are several small jiots of jiaint. 
They daub the paint into the holes 
of the stencil jilate with great rajiidi- 
ty. When the stencil is removed, 
the muslin is seen to be spotted here 
and there with paint. Another sten- 
cil is then used, whose holes corres
pond to other parts of the muslin, 
and more jmint is daubed in. Two 
more stencils follow,, jjnd when the 
work is done the muslin is complete
ly covered with a jiatchwork of va
ried colors. It is then handed to a 
young woman who blends the back
ground. She’uses several brushes in 
running the colors into each other, 
and finally goes over all with a largo 
camel’s hair brush. The result is 
Burjirising. The patchwork becomes 
a harmonious combination of blend
ed tints. The muslin then goes to a 
man who blends the foreground in 
the same manner. Next it is dried 
and passes to the finisher, who works 
from a model hung on her easel. She 
outlines the trees, fences, shrubs and 
other accidents of scenery with ex- 
tr.aordinary rapidity. The colors are 
mixed ready to her hand, and she has 
simply to lay them on. A fourth 
and more skillful artist gives the fin
ishing touches of light and shade. It 
finally goes to the artist, who may 
be called the architect, lie jmts in 
the jialaces, castles, houses and boats. 
The rapidity and skill with which all 
work is due to long years of practice. 
The jiaint used is common house- 
jiaintcrs’ jiaint. In the |)aint-room 
are racks containing small jiots of 
Jiaint of il,0()0 different tints.

Mr. Levin s.iys he is obliged to sell 
very cheajily, in order to compete 
with artists who jiaint at their homes- 
He has 100 different styles of pic
tures, but some sell much better than 
others. He has tried figure jiieces, 
but they did not lake well. The 
J i a i n t  stands the test of time very

well, and is softened and iinjirovcd 
by age. When handsomely framed, 
these Jiaintings, Mr. Levin says, are 
Hiimetimes hung in jirivate galleries 
among expensive jiaintings. He 
knew of a wealthy western man who 
had his private gallery eomjiletely 
filled with these jiaintings. In the 
cities the jiaintings are sold by aiie- 
tioneers, and in the country by dry 
goods stores and jieddlers. It is a 
fascinating business, us n high jirice 
may be obtained for the jiietiircs 
sometimes.

The frames are of pine, on which 
is glued a molding made of a combi, 
nation of putty and glue, ami gilded,
—At’K) Yor/c Sun.

-------  -----
The Mysterious Myiiiiintliy lletwecn 

Mind and Body.
Conductor A. S. I’arker of the 

Grand Trunk railroad, who resides in 
Battle Creek, Mich., by an .accident 
lost a leg and an arm at Stillwell 
Station. The members, severed from 
the body, were left lying by the side 
of the track, while the body was im
mediately conveyed to Spiith Bend 
for medical assistance. As soon as 
he recovered consciousness, he began 
to complain that his right arm was in 
a cramped eondition. His attendant, 
knowing his arm was many miles 
away by the side of the railroad 
track, paid no attention to bis com 
plaints, thinking him out of his head. 
He still continued his assertions that 
the fingers of his right arm were 
doubled under his hand, and asked 
his assistants to send and get his arm 
at Stillwell. By his speech they saw 
that he realized the accident, and 
telegram was sent to Stillwell to send 
the mutilated arm to its owner. The 
request was carried out, and the arm 
sent to him by express. So soon as 
it was taken up off the ground, a few 
moments after the telegiam was sent, 
Parker remarked to his assistants 
that his arm was all right now that 
they had picked it uji. Every time 
a person took hold of it along the 
route, I’arker would speak of it, and 
cry out with pain when it was rough 
ly h.andled ; and whenever any of his 
.attendants touched it while it lay in 
the next room to him, he knew it as 
quickly as the ugh the arm was still 
attached to bis body. The messen
ger who got the arm said that he 
found it just ns Parker s.aid it was, 
with the fingers cramped under it. 
This is one of the most singular yet 
well-authenticated cases on record, 
where a man could feel in an arm 
which was cut off and lay many 
miles from him, and which had been 
cut off many hours. The physicians 
were baffled to account for it, and 
can only class it under the head of 
the iinexjilainable phenomenal myste
ries which are met with in the study 
of nature. '

What a Live Church Should Be.

I believe that a live church sluiuh 
be jiromjit in all its financial obliga 
tions. There are certain thincs that 
prayer won’t do. Prayer won’t jiaint 
a church. Prayer won’t jiurchasc 
your winter’s coal. Prayer won 
pay insurance. Prayer never goes 
heaven high unless it goes jiocket 
deeji. There are many Christian 
churches where the minister is nearly 
half-starved. The average salaries 
of ministers of the gospel is less than 
tOOO a year, and when we consider 
that some of them are very large 
you will see how very small some of 
the salaries must be. Another char
acteristic of a live church is to have 
the service begin promptly and the 
congregation in their jilaces. A live 
church goes by railroad time. You 
don’t see people going at half past 
ten to catch the 10 o’clock train, 
every live church all the congrega
tion take jiart in the exercises. 
Methodism has sung its way around 
the world. A live church will haye 
a flourishing Sabbath school.— Yaf- 
mage.

Those jiersons who enjoy seeing 
haughty spirit suffer a fall, should 
have been on board one of the sleeji- 
ing (ars attached to a through train 
from Chicago to Boston, a short time 
ago. Among its passengers wei e 
middle-aged man and woman from 
the remote West, who h.ad evidently 
come upon sudden riches, and were 
devoting all their energies to adver
tising the fact. They were gorge 
ously dressed; the woman sported 
any quantity of diamonds, and no oc 
casion for informing the other passen 
gers of the wealth and jiositioii 
their family was suffered to pass un 
improved. They had with them i 
jiliig of a boy, about fourteen years 
old, whose restlessness and general 
bad manners made all the inmates of 
the car except his fond jiarents, wish 
him dead. One morning, after the 
parents had dressed themselves, they 
discoveaed that their hopeful son 
was still slumbering, and the mother 
set to work to arouse him. Repeat
ed calls failing to have any effect, she 
finally had recourse to Ihumjis .and 
digs in his ribs, whereupon the boy, 
evidently dreaming that he was at 
homo and being stirred up to per
form some accustomed duty, bawled 
o u t: “You let me alone and go feed 
the hogs yourself 1” A joyous smile 
enlivened the features of the rest of 
the travelers at this unexpected and 
complete “give-away.”

of

BBIC'*A*BBAC.
The most lirllllant shades iiossl- 

lilu, on all fabric* arc made liy the Dia
mond Dyes. I'ncquallod for lirllllancy 
and durability. 10 cts.

Tile ajiotlieeary clerk and tlio bar
tender mix in all kinds of eoinpany.

*Lydltt K. I’liikimin's Vegetable Com
pound strengtlieiis tlie stonmeli and kid
neys and aids digestion.

It softens llie iiorror of a liotel lire to 
read tlmttlio landlord's renmins tiavi! not 
yet been found.

I*csrl'* U’lilfr Ulyecrliis. 
lia s II wonderful nllinity for the skin, it 
eradicates nil sjiots, freckles, and tlio 
many faults of tlie (■oniplcxioti, and 
gives It a lieautlful appearance. It docs 
not injure tlie skin, liut lienctlts it. Drug
gists keep it.

A foul wrong—Voiir lien in yournelirli- 
bor's yard.

Ilcrribic lleMh*.
Often occur by allowing simple “ Imek- 

Ing eouglis" to go unchecked. Talyi 
this warning and purclinso a bottle 
of King's Juniper Tar Cough Balsam, 
.Sold by O. H. Rose and II. R, llnlc.

(.’oniinend a fool for his wit, or a knave 
for his honesty, and they will receive 
you to their bosom.

Edwin N. Rloc, shoo dealer, Clinton, 
Mass,, fulled to cure his cough until ho
procured a 35c. bottle of King's Juniper 
Tar Cough Balsam when It was speedily 
relieved. Sold by C. II. Rose and II. R. 
Hale.
relieved. Sold by C. II. Rose an

CRIBBABE.

Martial law is founded upon 
principles.

It is a lady's delight after being nearly 
worn out from severe coughing, sore 
throat, hoarseness, etc., to find such a 
magic cure as King’s Juniper Tar Cough 
Balsuin. Sold by C. II. Rose and H. R. 
Hale.

Soniothiiig new lii woolens—a baby in 
its first flannel shirt.

A trial box of Morse's Liver Pills will, 
in every Instance, satisfy the patient 
that they are the best purgative known. 
Thousands of boxes have been sold and 
used in families, always giving satis
faction. Sold bv C. H. Rose and II. R. 
Hale.

“Neuralgia" 1s the name borne by a 
charming girl of Iowa. Her mother 
found it on a medicine bottle, and was 
captivated by its sweetness.

One of the most valuable points to Ger
many in regaining Alsace-I.orraine was 
the recovery of an extraodinarily rich 
hop-producing disti ict.

From William Fuller, of 349 Howard
Avenue, one of New Haven’s Most
Prominent Citizens:
Nkw Havkn, Conn., Sept. 13, 1882. 

Mksshs. Lewis & Co : *
G e n tle m e n F o r  the last two years I 

have been afilicted with a combination of 
liver troubles and malaria, and have em
ployed many prominent physicians and 
have tried a change of climate, but with 
no success. My stomach was very weak 
and 1 could retain little or nothing upon 
it for days at a time. I also had occa
sional sinking spells that my friends re
gal ded as very serious. Iliad  lost fifty 
pounds of fiesh, and was rapidly on the 
decline, so that I was unable to attend to 
niy business, when a friend suggested a 
trial of your “Red Jacket Bitters.” 1 
began to make inquiries of many who 
had used your Bitters, and found but 
one sentiment expressed in regard to 
their great incdiciunl virtues. My f.-ilth 
was still limited in their being n source 
of any help or benefit to me in my com
plicated disease. 1 finally thought best 
to make a trial of them, and have taken 
two bottles. I have gained seven pounds 
of flesh and I am rapidly on the gain. 
I can cheerfully say that they are the 
best medicine 1 have ever used for the 
above troubles, and I feel as it I had a 
new lease of life.

Yours very respectfully,
[3] WILLIAM FUI.I.ER♦

A young ladles' seminary blew up the 
other day down cast. It is supposed 
that a spark got into the powder room.— 
(I'rit.

Allcock’s Porous Plaster.
t 'V R K  W H E R I i :  O T I I R R  P I - A S T K I I S  

F A I I ,  E V K N  T O  R K L . I E V E .

T a k e  u o  o l l i r r  o r  y n n  w i l l  b o  i l U n i i p o l i i t -  
o i l ,  I iik U i  o n  l i n v i i i K

,1’nii. 308 N ourn Tiiiiiii St.. \
February 1, 1883. j

I have been using Allcoek's I’orous 
Plaster.s for a number of years and al
ways wltli marked bbnellt. 1 have been 
miicli troubled with Muscular Rheuma
tism ; have been treated by five of our 
best physicians without receiving any re
lief wliatevcr- 1 then used Allcock's 
Plaster on the parts afl'eeted, and I can 
assure you tlio pain has almost entirely 
left me. I can recommend them to every 
one ns the best plaster made. I have 
trled'other kinds but found them worth
less. B. F. GAi.i.AoiiKn.

Weak Kidneys Cured.
CONTOOCOOlC, N. H. 1 

March 3,1880. /
I have been greatly troubled with 

RlieuuiKtlsni and Weak Kidneys. 1 was 
advised to try Allcoek’s Porous Plasters 
(had used two other kinds of so-called 
Porous Plasters, which did me no good), 
but one or yours lias worked like a 
charm, giving me complete relief, and I 
have not been troubled with Rhcumnllsm 
and Kidney Complaint since using them, 
and 1 consider myself cured.

3 E iiwaiid D. Bduniiam .
--------------..................... ........

He hastily married the rich foundry- 
man’s daughter, thinking the old man 
would soon melt. The old man, ns 
might have been expected, immediately 
gave him n blast.

double meaning anywhere ____ _
her of the Forty-seventh Congress sa y s: 
“ I have no doubt that my constituents 
will go for nicy'

A correspondent relates how, at a 
Washington dinner party, when the 
conversation turned on foot races, 
Mr. Evarts suggested to Judge Davis 
that such sports were out of his 
line. “Well, Evarts,” rcjilied Judge 
D.avis, “perliajis you tliink I c.aii’t 
run. Now, look here. I’ll bet you a 
case of wine I can beat you in a hun
dred yards if you will let me choose 
my ground and give mo live yards 
start. I ’m heavy, you know, and I 
want solid footing.” Mr. Evarts 
was satisfied that he “had a dead sure 
thing,” and as the evening had ad
vanced the dignified eomjiany re
solved to uiiliend itself still further 
for the sport. “Gome on, then,’’ 
shouted the senator, “follow me!” 
So away they went, down to a nar
row alley that i niis between Twelfth 
and Thirteenth streets. Marching 
into it for the distance of five yards, 
while his arms touched the brick
work on each side, he quietly ob
served : “Now, Evarts, get in be
hind me and take your time. I’m 
going to take mine I”

Correspondent: We cannot tell 
you how it seems to go to ehiirch the 
first time.—Boston Punt.

The report that Jennie Cramer is 
ill the land of the living is jiro- 
iioiiiiced a hoax—  Yah N ’cwh,

Bob Ingersoll had better give uj> 
all hojiesor saving Dorsey and devote 
liis energies to saving liiniself.— 
Jlochi'Htar Kxpre»»,

The liondoii Court Journal speaks 
of “the late William B. King, of 
Alabama, who was elected President, 
of the United States in 18)32.”

The Boston city counoil has aji- 
pointed a committee to discuss the 
treatmunt of inebriates. “Treating” 
is what heljis to make them inebriates. 
—Lineell Coteries.

“Letting a good chance slip through 
one’s fingers like pie juice at a pic
nic,” is a new and racy comparison, 
which wo find in the Las Vegas (N. 
M.) Joining World.
.'^.Jobbins had a eat named Niagar.a, 
and whenever the snow was on the 
ground, he would call his friends to 
the window and show them the cat- 
tracks of Ni.agara.—Jiorae Sentinel.

“Is any one waiting on you ?” said 
a polite dry goods clerk to a young 
lady from the country. “Yes, sir;” 
replied the blushing damsel, “that’s 
my fellow outside, he wouldn’t come 
into the store.’’—Ex.

Since men have a Venus, the lady 
theatre-goers want an Adonis on the 
stage, s-iys the Boston Globe. There
upon the Philadelphia N'ew.s says: 
“But the Adonises won’t go upon the 
stage. They jirefer to stick to their 
newspaper work. This is oflici;il.”

A m.agiiificeiit painting on porce
lain of Charles V. entering Antwerp, 
valued at $400, is for sale in Chicago. 
A magnificently realistic picture of a 
mining speculator just entering 
Chic.ago from the west with .all of 
his e.arthly jiossessions in a paper 
trunk with a twine lock is a neat 
suggestion for some rising young 
artist to work into a jiluque.— Cheek.

A junior w.as informed recently by 
a member of the faculty that every 
comjiositioii which he failed to hand 
in would lower his general average 
quo foiirtoeiith. He informed the 
A'ofessor that he had failed to write 
tY'o, and was electrified by the state- 
iiicnt that one twenty-eighth would 
t^lreforc be debiicted. He declares 
thiJt he’ll make the number of fail- 
u^s as large as possible.— Yide News.

M aix” said a Y o a ^  man to his 
, “iTiave Long wipted to speak 

to^fou upon a subject which Lies the 
nearest to my Heart—” “O, George, 
don’t—it’s too sudden.” “All right,” 
said George, “If it is Going to Break 
You up in this Style, I will say noth
ing about It.’ This admonishes us 
to avoid being too Previous and re
minds us th.it One reason why People 
do not catch more Fish is Because 
they Jerk too (iuick.

An Englisbinan was riding on a 
Continental railway, when a sudden 
halt and lend rojiort informed Iho 
jKissengers that some accident had 
happened. Every one else rushed 
out, of course, to see what was the 
matter, but ho sat tranquilly, ns if 
not at nil interested in anything be
yond his own Ihoughts. Presently a 
person came up and informed him 
that the engine had burst its boiler. 
“Awe!” Then came another s.iying 
that there were fifteen jiersoiis killed. 
The Euglislminn still sat unmoved, 
and grunted out another “awe!” 
But, finally, a third messenger ran 
up in great haste and said: “My 
dear sir, your valet 1ms been blown 
into a hundred pieces!” “Awe 1” was 
the response, “just bring me the 
piece that coiilaiiis the key to my 
portmanteau !”

I will 1)0 4G years old on the 4lh 
of the present month, Tom Tliiimb 
said, and was first j>laeed on exhibi
tion by Mr. Barnuni when I was on
ly five years oid. At that time 1 
was BO small that Mr. Barnuni could

Squinting construction: Is there'Rtiys JIMlly “ic in tbo palm of his hand 
)ublc inoaiilng anywhere when a mem-'A  stylo of overcoat corresDondiiiff tctyle of overcoat corresjionding to 

the ulsters of the jireseiit day, and 
known as box coats was then in 
vogue. They had largo side jiockets, 
with ilajis over them. Mr. Bar- 
num wore one of these coats in win
ter. I could get in otic of the jiockcts 
of it, and by doubling myself iij) 
the flaj) would fall over the mouth of 
the jiockct, concealing me from view. 
It was a favorite trick of Mr. Bar- 
nnra’s to jilacc me in the jiockets of 
his box coat and ajijiear in the Imll 
about the time set for the opening of 
our entcr^inment. The jieojile in 
the audience would come about him, 
exclaitniiig: “Where is the general, 
Mr. Barimin':' Here it is lime for the 
exhibition to ojicii, but be is not 
about.’ Mr. Barnuni would ajijiear 
to bo greatly surjn ised, and would 
then call ou t: “Gen. Tom Thumb!. 
general, general, whore are you I 
would then resj)ond. “Hero I am, 
s ir!” emerging from the pocket, at 
the same time. It was a great act, I 
tell you, and used to take immensely. 
— Tom Thumb to a Chicago News 
Reporter.

Letter of ex-fire commissioner William 
Fuller, of New Haven, is worth read
ing- [3]

A  n o t b d  i i n r  r N T i T i i K u  w d m a n .
(Krom tlio noKtiir OU>u.\

Ktunk. Killtonii—
Thi' «b(rtr» I* t  Kuod IlkcncM of >lr», I.xtU* K, Tlnk- 

of hfnn, Umml. whoolKryo*lt(HlK>r liutiuifi firlfiK* 
mar •<« ti utlifulljf calti'd tlio ‘ 'Doar Krlcod of Woman,'' 
ID *omo of her (•orroaiHimloiit# lon ' to pall lipr, Mb* 
<•1 M'slotMlr ilorotod to bor work, wbiph la tbp oulpom* 
of » llfo itu ily , and U obllitod to k«pp ata Udy 
aanlataota, to bolp bor anawprtlio larirp coirpapandpbpo 
wlilph dally poun In npon bpr, pkeb bearing Ita •poclol 
biirdon of ralTorlng, or j u j  a t rpicaa* from It. Bor 
Wirotablo Compound la a mpdlolno for good and not
pvll purpowa. 1 baro pomonally Invpitlgatpdltand
lan oatlallod of tbo truth of tlilo.

On account o f Ita proven mcrlta, It la rppommondod 
andproocrlbodbythoboatpliyalclani In tbo oouotry. 
Ono oayt I “  It worko like a  phorm and oavpo much 
pain. It win euro ontlri'ly tbo worat form of falling 
pr^nTo utpruo, Louoorrboa, irregular and painful 
Xpnotruatlon.aU OrarUn Tronbloa, InlUmmatton and 
Dlooratlon, kloodbiga, all IHfpbucmmta and the oon> 
ooqupnt apinal woakneta, and U copoglally adapted to 
tbo Change of Llfo.”

It permpatea every portion of tbo oyetom, and glvea 
now life and vigor. It removea falntncoa, tUtuleney, 
dootruya all cn v ln g  for atlmubuita, and rcUovea wcok- 
neea of tbo otomoeb. It curca Bloating, Hoadachco, 
Nprvoua Pnatratlon, General DeblUty, Bleeple«neae, 
Deprcaalon and Indlgoatlon, That fccUng of bearing 
down, earning pain, weight and boekacbe, la alwaya 
pormanonUy cured by lUuoe. It wUl at aU tlnue, and 
under all clrcunutaneea, act in harmony with the law 
that govema the female ay item, 

it  costa only $1. per botUe or eU for *!., and la eold by 
drugglota. Any advloa requltadaa to apecial cases, and 
tbo names o f many who have been restored to pcrfoct 
health by the nee o f tha Vegetable Compound, can bo 
obtained byaddrsastnglfra. r . ,  with stamp for reply, 
a t her borne In ly n n , Mase.

For Eldney Complalat o f offAer eex this compound le 
nnsnrpaesod aa abundant teetlmonlols abow.

"Itn a  Plnhbom'a Liver Pills," aaya ono writer, "a r*  
the best in  th$ teorld fo r tha c u n  o f  ConsUpaUon, 
BlUonaneae and Torpidity o f the liver. Her Blood 
Portlier work! weoders In Ite apedalline and bids fair 
to  equal tba Compound In Ita popularity.

A n must reapect her a i  an Angel o f Mercy whoee sole 
embltlon l i  to  do good to otbaia.

Philadelphia, P i .  (S  H n .A .M .D .

C A T A R R H  DIEECTIOHS.
C L V ia .

W M— coioVUo
âiALMeiAOS*!

For Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Cold 111 Head, 
&c., Insert with little 
finger n particle of 
tho Hahn In the nos
trils; draw strong 
breaths through the 
nose. It will uc ab
sorbed,cleansing and 
hcnllng the diseased 
incrabranc.

For Deafness,
Apply a  particle Into 
the car, rubbing in 
thoroughly, 
tho most skeptical.—

H AY-FEVER .
— A fair trial will convince

ELY’S CREAM BALM
EITeetiially cleanses the nnsnl passages of Ca

tarrhal virus, eausliig healthy secretions, allays 
InUamiuatUm and Irritation, protects the nicm- 
braiml linings of tho head from iRldltlonnl colds, 
completely heals the sores and restores the sense 
of taste and smell. UciicIIejil results arc realized 
by n few applleatlons. .A thorough treatm ent ns 
directed wlU cure Catarrh. As a household rem
edy for eold In tho bend and simlllcs it Is un
equalled. Tho Balm Is easy tuusc and agreeable. 
Sold by druggists nt SO cents. Un receipt of 50 
cents will mall a package. Send for circular 
with full Information,

ELY'S CIIEAM BALM CO.,0.v.cgo, N. Y.

THE NEW PATENT

D u s t - P r o o f
Stem Winig Open Face Case,

aiAn!iiVA.oxv'nBtxk n v  'vnis

American WatchCo.
W ALTH AM , M ASS.

This cose Is formed In one solid piece without 
joint o r seam, opening In /)-ont only, thus avoid 
lug tho usual Cap, and sceurlnggrcntcrstrength 
mid durability.

Tlieso Watches arc all oiicn race. The bezel, 
Into wliloh mi extra  strong i rystal Is lltted with 
mi especially pix'parcd walci .proof cement, Is at
tached to the case by screw lug It thereon, mid 
thus forms im nir-tigbt Jnm-llon with the body 
of the case, wlileb Is proof ngiiinsl dust and 
moisture.

To ra ilroadm en, travelers, miners, lumber 
moil and others who arc  nliiiost coiistiiiitly c.\- 
posed mid who have to miiUe frequent refereneo 
to tho wiiteh, these qiiiilltles are of tho utmost 
Importiiiice.
T h e  F u l l o v v l i i g  T , e t le r a  T e l l  lU e li-  O W i i  

N toi'} ' I
Vai.do.hta, (ieorglii, Ju ly  20, li«!.

" Iso ld  one of your I'litciit Dust Proof Cases 
about tun mouths iigo, mid the other ihiy It 
came liiiek to iiio with the request to iiiiiku It 
wind easier. On cxaiulmitloii 1 found that the 
stem was rusty , and I enquired Into tho eiiiiso of 
it. The gentlemen slated to me that he was 
starling some snw-logs that had logcil In tho bond 
of the river, when his cimlii caught In ii bush 
and threw his wnteh Into nhoiit twelve feet of 
of water, niid he was about two hours lliidliig It. 
When ho got It out It wild rmiiiliig mid ho 
thuiight nil right. In nlioiit three mouths ho 
found that the stem wns lull'd to turn and sent 
it to me.

1 ciui say that the wiileh Is all that the cum- 
paiiy ehilms for It mid ivcuimiiciid It to nil rail. 
roiid and mill men. B. W. BKNTLY."

•'CI.INTON, lowii, April ‘2U, IWI.
“ I wish you would send m en  spring for tho 

Will. Ellery Watch • » • By tho way this 
Ellery Isn watch Isold In yourScrcw'BczelCase 
to a  fiirnier hist full. Tho ilrst of .liiiiiiiiry ho 
lost the watch in the woods,found It this week In 
about one foot of wiilcr. It had Inin three 
months mid over In snow mid water, with hut 
slight Injury to the watch, only a hnlr-sprlng.

C. .S. BAXMOND."

Thu above were vit.v severe tests, anil demon- 
strati' beyond a doiibl, Hint for any roasoimblc 
luiigib of time during which a watch might bo 
under water It would reei Ivo no lujury what
ever.

We make these eases 111 both gold mid silver, 
mid ns u I ’ e r t ' o o t l y  O u s t - r r o o f  
N t o i n  W l n d l n i c  W tv t o l z  C n s o .  
C l i a l l o n i i r e  l l i e  W o r l d  t o  I * r o -  
d u o o  I t a  1 2 4 u a l .

For S ale  by nil F i r s t - d a t a  
Je w e le rs -

KIDNErY-WORT

Th e  g r e a t  c u r e
poa

—RHEUMATISM—Aa it la fo7 all tho palafttl diaoaaca of the 
KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS.It cloanooo tho s t̂om of tlio acrid poi6oa tliut cauiea tho wadl\il aufibrinj; which onl7 tho rlotims of HhoumaUsm can realize. 

T H O U S A N D S  OP C A SESof tho worot Ibrmti of tliia terrible, tllscoic liavo been qxilckly roliovod, and in uh->rl 1 Imc 
P E R F E C T L Y  CURED.

$i. i.Hinium hky. .‘ioi.n i;v liuna;:. r..
II- IlrYonn ►■•nt bvWEt*La, BICirABDSOIi & Co.. Hurtinrt ?n Vt.
K ID N E Y -W JQ IR T

U EO . Ni. n o i.T o iy , 
l» I I O T O O T lA .T » I I i : i l ,

Cor. Jlnlii mid Market sis., - - ItOCKVlI.LE
None but Srst-elass work allowed to leave the

OLSEN, Photographs,
44U Matu Nt., Hartford.

QTRICTLY F 
IQ  rate prices, 
taken.

Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

IR8T.CLASS WORK nt modes 
INSTANTANEOUS pleture-

Vf. J. MCC01VT1I.I.E,
A t t o r n e  v - a t -  L a w *

No. 333 Main Street,
HUl’s Blook, HARTFORD, Ct.

ELDREOaE
Alfred Williams,

f H E  L E A D I N G  S T R I C T L Y  
F I R S T  C L A S S  S E W I N G  M A 

C H IN E  OF T H E  W O R L D .

T H E  A C K N O W L E D G E D  S T A N D 
A R D  O F  F I N I S H  A N D  G O O D  

TASTE.

5 IM P L E ,  D U R A B L E  A N D  UN
LIM ITED  1.4 ITS R A N G E  OF

Address,

ELDREDCE 8. M. CO.,
IIG&II8, E. 1-ltli Street, New York City. 

■WATKINS BROS., Sole Agents.
r mr :i%E «• am K- Z

P E A R L S
WHITE

GflCEBlNE
BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXIOH.

W i l s i ' i n l - t r a n i t p a r -  
J-O siint nnd elastic fluid, havlnj: 

arcm&rkablc nfllnlty for the skin. Tho only article yet 
known to Cliemlstry tliut w ill ponotralo tbo skin 
w ith o n t In ju ry , d e co lo riz e  n il spots, nnd cfTcctual* 
)y remove the various fuu'.tsof the complexion.

W lia t it  (l4)es;g
M oth -p atch ca. D la e k  ornis. Im p u rities and dis.
c o lo ro tlo n s  o f every kind, cither within or ni>oi: 
the skin. It renders the skin p u re, c le a r . h ca U liltil 
ond brllltn iiti ereatlng a eoniph'Xion which Is m-Uhef 
artificial nor temiKirury, but at once beautffiil. and 
p e rm a n e n t In  its  b e a u ty .
T  +  1  iwfaf^Ry^^^nbu^n. r r l c k -

H eat* r h a p p e d , R o u sh , or 
C h a fe d  gikin. In faet Its results u)h)u all discuses of 
tho skin arc wonderful. It neirr/ails.

VSK .M.SO l*KAUI/a AVHITK 
Gl.YCKUl.NK SOAP. Ittu u k ts^  
tho skin B»»ft and white. 
rF.A B I.'S  W HITE -  - J'*

[ GLYt'EIlIXF. CO. .I  IVew llnvcn ® '

SEAL 8 ACQUE8
Wrt»U' from (hu tu'si

Ensilili am M  Djel SEAL 8KOI8.
lĵ >r Uin rt'tiMiiiMhtr of tho Hcitsoit wo tnitki! a
'll-a'miMl for cm,h     rcguire im h prinil.® *

F u r  Xzjlnod C^iirtnontti

To buy right, buy wlicro tho nrtldo I* tnnilo,

ALFRED WHJJAMB,
'/.onl thlT"**

H A I V I V X J M ’H
- B i i e i l i i e f i i g ,  O o l l © | r o *

3TO >l$utumu at., H artfw d ,
n Hu»liio«* Kdacntlon *uth a* buglnca* men approve. Open tbo year 

round with the exception of Aujmit. KvenSgSeasloua from Octol)cr 2d to May lat.
/IIOV'25 Pill 7 '. ; r . H A N y v i r ,  I la rf/bn l, a .

IF ^
You Would Preserve Your

M A G A Z IN E S, M U SIC .

AND PAPERS,
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Making Them
Works o f A rt

and Instructionf
IIATIIEII Tll.vy HE.irS OP

itu b b iih  a n d  W aste T a p e rs

G et th em  B o u n d

The Case,Lockwood & Brainard Co.
HARTFORD, COKN.

Enquiries by Mall anil Onlers by E x p ro u  will 
liave prom pt Attention. Sontl samplo copies o r 
Instructions wiUi onlers. febSSsSm

GEORGE ROHRMATER’S

©

mineral or poUaiinua aab.lnncei. A sure euro for 
Fever ami Ague mid Malaria. A eoverotBn romody 
for Liver and Kidney troiihlce.

FEM ALB D IFFIC U LTIES 
In Yonng or Old, Married or Single, yieldre&dUy 
to thi* Imwliinblo ‘‘family iiicdlcliic>.’‘FOK 8AI.K BY ALL IIKUGUISTS.
LEWIS <b CO., I’roprlctor*, Now Uuvou, Ct,.tlJ3Jk

aleaae i  O N IO N , SEED.'
Free. J-nt* R»1 WtUuMluid, (Will. ||,u  

Duivcny.llowGlobi, •' 1.10ttoathî IMOiobt, ** 1.60
Yallow Globe, « f.OO ̂ , ,WhUaOlobr “ t.ie

lesdlng Tarlellaa,W«m pHoaa. 
Dlwh. Bvw, vary lwf« sadaram- 
lad IWfSO&JwrJU par lOO. AddFrl16 coaU)wrlb.l( to U moI by'iaatL

FRANKS. PLATT,Beedsmaa*
AcentM M’untcdfbr ITTI CC. . . . . . . . .  Q  ft L U to .

lew and graphic rictori.Yl llisturyoftne great SMllghttoftas 
World. By Medical Director SHIPPKN, U. S. N. Addrtta 

J.C. McCUKUY xt: Co., 6j-j Cheitnut St.. VhlladeU*la«PA

on-PKUSOIVAI.—“ I’lii'ta of tho human bod, 
larged, developed mid atreugtheiiod," I* nn '.Iiii • ■liiteroatliig iidymiaeniuiit long rim In our paper 

111 reply to liiqiilrlea, we will any that there I* uo 
evldeiiee of humhiig about thi*. On tho euntmry 
tho ndverllscra are very highly Indurted. Inter-
cated peraona may gel seiimd eUv.iilnra giving nil 
pnrtlciilnra by nddi'eBaliig lililK Mkuical C< 
CRilN, F. U. llo \ 5ia, Bn

E iiik Mkibcal Com- 
alo, N.Y’.—7'otefo /fee.

1 a  IfSKFb'L A K T lO L E S a *
luuTiFUl Floral Chromo (M Ba

'  Blao 6 x • , and da lllBalentM 
Uaak, ta all wka mb4 Iwf■ So. ataapa the poataga OM■ paakina. Maatlaa tfcla papaas 

■ r I . i i i t a i T  *  00., R i w n i i .

DYE WORKS,
Noa. 11 ITelle* St. and 88 TntmtaU 8l.

Coats, FantsJestSiSaciies and Cloah
dyed or cleaned without ripping.

Alao, Crape, Lnco, and G auze Veil* dyed In all colora. Silk* and Woolen Shawls clcunod, dyed and pressed.
S IX zK  D R K S S E I S

of all colors cleaned by a now process, and in the best manner, without ripping. Carpet̂  Table Spreads, Blankets nnd Lace Curtains, eleiiuM or dyed, and finished In good style. lOd Gloves or Feather* cloantod or dyed.
GENTS’ GARMENTS

repaired In tho best manner* 49*Package8 may bo forwartlod by expreat Sad will meet with prompt nttontlon accorulnjrto dl* rccUons.

J. WHITE, JR.,
Florists Seedsman

256 Asylum St.,

H A R, T F o  R r>, err.
SPECIALTIES:

FLORAL EMBLEMS!
C n t  F l o i i ^ r s ,

BIBSS, CAaSS, BIBB'FOOBS, Sto: 
Bulbs, Plants.

Decorations of all kind* penoaellyal- tended to.
STOP IN AND LOOK AT

T J E I E
7. o2S Sni

THE MISSES KEEFE,
I > r o s s - ] ^ a . k e r f i i ,

19i PRATT STREET.

PRINCIPAkliUNE
Tlu- sitOUTKST. QUICKEST and 

Ami line to St. Joseph,
poliitu In Topeka,Dcnl-
Ncbra8k».Mt>iiiuurl,Kai)̂ Ŝ̂ »̂ fe;>̂ OB, Dallai,Gal' 
ga.o, Ni‘w Mexico, ArlzmuL voton*
tana sml Tcxni*.
0  H  s: O A. Q- O

Kouto ha* noiupcrlor for Albert .. , Mlnneapoll* and St. Paul.1 reputed aa) ii nn i.id the Greatla- ith' best equipped ^^^55fi«^jhrou*hCir
Un*K.iMro.ul lu the Wcrld t-T 

111: chiri.'si'M tif Inn cl.

K A N S A S  C I T Y

89 Latest Paris Stylo* Just reoolved. itnovS&Sm '1

B. C . A P E L ’S,
- •

North Manchester,
IS STILL THE .

HEADQUARTERS:-
For cverytliliig In tho lino of * 1

FIJRNITIIBE!
----  ♦- - - -

49 Before purchasing clsowhoro, call and examine my goooils nnd J-

C om p are P r ic e s .
A GREAT VARIETY OF :|

Carpets, Oil Cloths, C
lumirt ilon.'i made

In rnhm  
Depots.

Thr.H'.kh 
TicL. . • \ 1,1 Uil?
'.'••li Iu;Gt il I.in.' foi^

:i.l oUh v.-t lu>
i!ii‘ r .  S. uml^
l.'iUKidii. All

Try It,
ond you will 

Dud ti-Avcling a 
luxury, Iniitcnd 

of a dlf* 
comfort.

InfonuHlIi 
nlHjut UhIi'( of

F:uv j'lfi ptn;: t ar«, 
I'lfu iv given by

T. I POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,M Vt.x fV-fa'Iit M.in.iij.-,-. Ucn. TTlu.Apf.,
C'lilcago. 111. CliicBKO.lU.

The Gaskell Place
- A T -

Manchester Green
B E  8 o ii i>

To any one making a rensonahle offer. The 
house lias eleven rooms and Is In tho most de
sirable bargain yet olTered. Apply to

JA .M E IS  G A .S K E L T -,

M a n o l i c s t c r .  C o n n .

Shades, Fixtures, 
Featliers, Cointortablcs.

Clocks, Mirrors,
Brackets,

Pictures & Frames
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Spring Beds and MaUrasses
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Parlor, Chamber, Dining* 
Room and Kitchen

In all the latest designs and nt prices lower than the lowest. •
49* Pictures framed to order.
*9' Kcpalrlng nnd Upholstering a spcclaltr.

U N D E R T A K IN G
A nd F unbbal Supplies.

Respectfully,
C/n


